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HVE STEAMS TO

CEADDE0T0P.L1.

FIEET, IS PlA!!uE0
' '

Vice-Presid- ent and General
Manager, Who is Here on
Venezuela, Tells of Request
He Will Make. on Directors

Tremendous increase In transpacific
transportation by way or Honolulu and
more' ships - Hawaii bound was the
good news received today with the ar
rival here of the Pacific Mall steamer
Venezuela in this morning; from the
Orient and out tomorrow for the main--
land.- - . ' ' -; a .

On the Venezuela came Honolulu's
distinguished guests for the day, J. H.
Rosseter, vice president and 'general
manager of the Pacific Mail Steam
ship Co. of San Francisco, and Mrs.
Rosseter, who went to the Orient on
the Venezuela on her first trip In Oc-tobe- fr.

Rosseter talked .freely and
pleasantly on plans to Increase bis
company's Pacific fleet '. '
Flvs New Steamers Planned

Five princely ocean liners, the best
that are built,-flyin- g the Pacific Mail

, flag two the finest and fleetest in the
west; fortnightly trips to Honolulu
from the coast, this was a flash of the
picture the big snipping man drew
and lie says it is no dream. It may be
a decided reality in the near future.

Honolulu will share In it ail; that was
the most pertinent statement Roeester
made "We're not passing Hawaii by,"
were his words. "We swear by the4
islands and all of our new boats will
stop here."

Rosseter made the six-mont- h trip
for the sole purpose of sizlcg up the
possibilities of shipping on the Pacific
and he is going back to report a most

flowing state of affairs to his direc-
tors. He has been to the Philippines,
visited in southern Chins, done Korea
and taken a look at Japan while away
and after summing up all hip findings
he is ready to bet there will be some-
thing big doing on the Pacific after
the war. .,--

,- ';'
.Will A Directors -- 'V-

"I'm polng to ask the directors for
five Paciric liners," is Roster's glow-in- g

premise, be'r.!accd In the Pa
ific ss poon eg Whether I
vi:i ret then cr rot 1 c:a not forecast

tut t: .t Js r.y I know the Bltu-- :

btlon la C.u:.t i rctty well now;
f)i course, i r.ae tcca sway irum me ;

United ":r.trs fcr ccr.e time and am
not ful'y conditions there.
I tut if our i :.rc ::t ccr.;rany can see Us
way clear, I lic;:o and believe it
can, we are going to get. busy over
there.' ' 'A

"There have been some difficulties in
the past running a successful shipping

- business tinder the Stars and Stripes
but I see no reason why we can not
do as well over here as our friends
to the west, the Japanese, evidently
Lave done. My cocpany is composed
tf a number of patriotic men who, tor

'.tcntmaental reasons If for nothing else
want to see the Paclfio Mall carrying
the American flag across the Pacifc.
Our passengers have appreciated the
service over here; we want to keep !

it up. If we didn't we could put all
three of- - our boats, the enezueia, f

Colombia and Leu a dor, on tie Spulnj
American run to a better advanUge.
Hut we dont want to give up the Pa
cine." -

.
. .. , (

Parent Company Has Plant. , .

It is well. known that the American j
International Corporation, parent com-- 1

lany of the Pacific Mali, the United ;

j .v- - .1 1 u..r ruib w. a..a ue luici uinjuovi wcr- -

: chant Marine under which comes all
v . i ,,v,
. . . - . .

wirne star. Ar,er:ca,yiana ana ;

; ethers, paid .COO.OOO 'for. the New
K Vork Ship Building Company of Cam- -

.V den, N. and here Rosseter plans the I

' massive Pacific greyhounds will be
assembled -

' j

"it ti.! n iffirnit tf hnv ahina !

from other yards so we bouKht a yard
cf our own and will build our own i

Incrs." says Kosseter. Of course. !

(Continscrt i.n page threel
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4. Alexander , Baldwin this 4
4 morning received from its New 4
4 York house a wireless which puts 4
4 a different light on the Cuban 4
4 sugar situation than did the As- - 4
4 sociated Press despatch of yes- - 4
4 tcrdar. It shows a considerable 4
4 reduction from original estimates 4
4 but of about 14 per cent Instead of 4
4 20 per cent The message recelv- - 4 1

4- - ed this morning was as follows:' 4
4 "NEW YORK, N. Y, March; 4
4 21. Menocal his cabled that 4
4 186 centrals are grinding No 4
4 mill has been seriously damaged 4
4- - during the disorder. Planters are 4--

estimating the crop at 2,800,000 4
4 long tons. ; ' 4
4 'The . New York , market Is 4
4- - firmer.. April Cubas are worth 4--

s2; but the few nearbys are 4
4 weakly held.- - March and April44
4 Porto Ricos are 5.27? 4' '4 .

- - 4

t't t tt t
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Steels Drbppn
Weaker Market

i NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY
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ig;:;2;it o?si to
ALL, SAYS imOER

Tonight theXhamber of Commerce
as a hole Jo g before the Oahn
de!egttion in the' house of represen-
tatives to sww why the .amendmenta
to tlie chartef; as proposed 'by them,
should be iiasied

Tho hearing was to have been held
last Monday Dut due lo in e ram u was
postponed until tonisni. .

A large delegation from the cham
ber is expected to be present as prac
tically every member promised to ne
present last Monday and many have
reiterated their promise today. r
Chances Grow Brighter

That the movement to have a short
ballot form of government, which is
embodied in these amendments, is
gaining ground is Uie belief of Emil
Berndt. "A number of things have
happened during the past few days
which make me believe that the
amendments have now a better chance
to pass than they ever had, he said
today. . - ' : -

Berndt also poinied out that the
adoption oI these amendments was not

ch-mb- er of commerce affair alone
. comraunity affair and thai

wh interested in. their
,hnnM nr.nt tonltrht. ',Moau duwuiu w ty- - w- - w -- o

It la also expected that the conven
tion charter backers will be out In
force to argue their cause. : !

There is to be present a large num-

ber of KaUako residents. .Whether
the loneshoremen will carry; out their- -
P?ram to -i-- .t Sevening was not certain this morning
.tt'nnnirn If 1 a h(IiavP(1 that tin SOeClSJ 1r"" , VTr T . toemaauiN favoritism "."11,i Uie

PMIe arinj onl?V.ontlfivi
,hartcr KwgntMXi

G. P. Wilder,
de!egatlon of , the bouse, which has
bd rncsfiure tinder consideration
wnce us. inirouocuoii. -- . . ,

JSvery person aesirins 10

uie cnaner, wactner iur ur a6iuoi --

will be given a chance to be heard,"
says the chairman. ; : -

The hearing will be held In the hall
of reprenentatiYes, Capitol building,
and w ill be called to order promptly
at 7: CO o'clock. Chairman Wilder will

- aapreside." i
In . support of the amendments pro-t08- ed

by the Chamber of . Commerce,
U Ja understood that; or

Walter P. Krear. Attorney William 1
Whitney and Attorney William ;T.
Uawlins will be the principal speakers
for the civic body. Members of the
"Committee of 100," the "fighting
phalanx of the chamber, presumably
will attend the meeting In large num-

bers, as. they have been urged to "be
present ''A'A u A: At

It Is also expected that a few hun-

dred Hawaiian stevedores win be pre-
sent Members of certain Hawaiian
Republican clubs already, have voiced
a protest against a charter that would
take from the voters the power of
electing the heads of the city depart-
ments. It is on this point that the
stevedorTs undoubtedly will ask to be
heard, tonight ... . . -

Tonight's meeting prooably wiH be
the last public hearing on the charter.
The Oaha delegation has completed
its work of going over the bill section
by section, and the measure now is
tn the hands of a revision committee.

What changes. If any, are to be
Trade in the charter bill as ft noi
stands will , be determined by tc
night's hearing, say members of thl

to of
of as of

in r of
;

before the senate this
afternoon to explain alleged

that are Mid to hate been made

j work at the new territorial prison
structure at Kalihi-ka- i. Charles , K.

i Forbes, of public
works, msde against Rip-
ley as Davis, that trnd
the session into one of the most stir-
ring yet seen the present

Picks Out Many Flaws
Outlined briefly Forbes'

were these: ' That the prison plans,
drawn by the firm in
1914, were of being. carried
out In work; that the es-

timate by the firm for the
work was too short by tens of thou-
sands tr dollars,' that the
consented to an allowance of approxi
matelr f2000 from the first charge o
$6000 for the found ne

'laeiaF Itl thai lAn4tnrlal nfria. ).
,4he VU as designed by the
iwas oniy lour mcnes at the top and

incbe at the bottom and was to
8et but a few inches beneath the soil.

roroes said the ol the
plans dated . back to the time: when
Mars ton was
of public works and that .. Governor
Frear bad their

" "It a to stop payment
for them," : he said, the

agreed to deduct from their
bill for our work of i the
structure. " This came to a deduc-
tion of $2000 and . we
utiir owe them about t00. , V :

on Estimate
The prison could never bare been

built, upon the estimate of the
Forbes deciared time and again.

"I the policy of paying the
or, the flans, hot

was that they had oeen ac
cepted, At no, time Aid the firm ob--

Ject to ihe we mde.'
before the sem.

r

may remain

m

The
of

u uJj'U
COST OF piiiso;! COMiUCTIO: IS

SBBATIOJ OF SEIJATFS SESSiOrJ

Forbes, Called Explain Need Further Funds, Attacks
Plans Architects Impossible Being Carried Out-Co- nvict

Labor Termed Failure Course Debate By
President Chillingworth

Summoned
"blun-

ders"

superintendent
allegations
architects,

legisla-
ture.,;

allegations

architectural
incapable

construction
submitted

architects

architects

acceptance

Campbell superintendent

approved acceptance.
frap-jssibl- e

"altliough
tompjiny

redesigning

approximately

Building Impossible

archi-
tect,

questioned
architect anything

Informed

deductions
FarbeaVJMmMnli.g

mm
NATIONAL GUARDSMEN

YACHT

ate this afternoon was a sudden turn
and entirely uaexpectei a few minutes
before be was called. It came about
during a session of committee of
the to consider an Item
cf recomiaended by the ways

means tor the comple-
tion of the prison structure.
Prison Under Fire

- sitting in
Senator Shingle, who held

the chair,, started things in an
upon the system of prison labor .on
the penitentiary He referred
to how ' estimates -

more, since the work
first, ' '".

; ''It' now develops that we have not
been saving, losing," said

"If the original were
correct and drawn then the

i iEL PASO, Texas, March 22. All of ihe guardsmen on border duty ' fn
thisVdlatrict, with the exception jot Michigan . regiment, entrained
today homeward-bbun- d and 'will leaver h ere by midnight it is announced

IRISH QUESTION AGAIN TROUBLESOME: V-?- ;

. LOSDON',.Eng March 22.: Chancellor Bonar Law,, in the house of
' commons this afternoon, said that the -- government haa decided . to . make
another attempt to solve the Irish question on its own responsibility. Ex-Premi- er

Asquith said the government could rely on the active cooperation
of the house. V .';: '.v " ' - '

(.; . . ; ; . ; :. ; ; o--

'
! - V HOUSE VIRTUALLY A TIE r

; s WASHINGTON,' D. C. 22 A Republican caucus has been
t called Cor Saturday to discuss the organization of an executive program. The
Democratic caucus will be held Friday. An unofficial list of the members
of the new house shows that there will be 214 Democrats, 214 Republicans,
two one one Prohibitionist, one Socialist and two
vacancies.','-V:- :':'-.'-- ' ' Az - ; .A

time.

i ATLANTIC CLXt

be'

of
be, accepted

AALA PARK

:

the

was

but

first estimate should have been
correct. It's the result of not letting
out the work ' contract. It's
proved a ' failure; to the fit
$125,000 than was estima-
ted. Is something decidedly

If estimates . np
like this a" bond from con-
tractors,: not go ro . treasury' - to
make them good.' v - ; .

Pacbeco Chilling and
on the same ; lie declared that
be was not satisfied; conditions

the prison
: "It is becoming of the
streets," said Pacbeco. "There is no
end to It It's a of propo-
sition."" "

'. iy
; Shingle suggested that the

of public works' be to
tbo meeting to cxplahr his side of
affair, and motion to this was
made Pacbeco, Forbes appearing
In a few minutes. - '

Vs the Star-Bulleti- n was going to
press had vfinlshed is first
statements , and Auditor J. Fisher
bad summoned before the sen
ate, committer jfoc tesilmohj a
purchase of the prisowite.5 v-- -

ENDING BORDER SERVICE

8,OUSTS THE KAISER ,.-- i ; .'

In that way It '
I

away from

of erecting It will start tomorrow.
". In ordering the fence the board of
supervisors planned to turn of
the Dark into a olavrround for the

;Today the engineer's office
Is running the lines of

erected it be a great addi
tion to the as it is ornamental
as well as substantial. ';

Last night K. TJwemura, working oh
the Manoa at Pier was in a

, An injured back was treated
St ,the emergency hospital

; YORKJ Tii Matth Atlahtlc Yacht after re--
scarch, his discovered a way U a, rules to oust the

0
kaiser and Prince

Henry of Prussiw ; Monorary mtfmbershlp, . which., thejr have held for
several There has recently, been an agitation to out their

.1 ' 1 .''.:' A A- -
h- -

. - ,A : v'v V ..';..' -v
; iv A' '. HEARING AGAIN POSTPONED - " ''

Because Arney L. J.. Warren for the Inter-Islan- d had to
be In court thisJ morning on a case, the public utilities commission's hearing
on the general investigation of the corporation , which has now been in mo-
tion nearly six Eibnths, was postponed this' afternoon to o'clock "next
Thursday afternoon, March 29." .

'--
A' A'. A; A ;' "

' '
. r-- ' .

' ' ; ;-
- -- '

' RUNAWAY CAR TRAIN s "

t . The atternoon passenger train : to HonolDlu suffered a slight shock at
Wabiawa Junction, near Castner, 1 o'clock this afternoon, when a box
car got away from a, freight crew --on the switch and ran into the rear of
the train. was practically no damages and only a to delay.
Engineer whose head 'was bumped when the engine jerked, was
the only one hurt and ho very slightly. r He brought the train in nearly on

y t:

I

;

PARTHlnESE,. IS PROTEST AGAINST HEEN
That ia a protest against H. Hecn's appointment as circuit

judge, now In the judiciary committee of the IT. S. senate; and that this
protest Is based on the fact that Heeq is part-Chines- e, is the news
has come from Washington In a private cablegram. Ilcen's appointment
was not rejiorted out of the judiciary committee recently - v Kemp,
MacAdam, Jankea and "other Hawaii were confirmed. At t3
time it 'was not known .why,-but- ; the news of this protest explains it Heen
is :v part-Chines-e part-Hawaiia- - Who made tho pro-
test la not known. . . - : A w-- 'v V ' ' - A-,- ,

' " UTILITIES CHAIRMAN SHOULD GIVE WHOLE
That he not take the chairmanship of the public utilities com-

mission even it were offered him was this . by Commis-
sioner A, J. Gifnoux, wbo said he has no ambition to fill ihe position
will be left vacant by Charles R-- Forbes' resignation.. A

"What I like to see, though, he conrmeated. "would be for the
legislature to provide that the chairman devote all' his time to the commis-- t

would not necessary to call the
o n business every time a meeting Up held. chairman handle

- routine himself and all the' commission would not have to meet perhaps
than once a month..';" . . . : .

' . .

delegation. Arguments) brought but
tonight may cause a complete revision

the bill On the other hand, none
of these arguments may
and the bill in its present
state. ''A. .:. : 'A '; a- . A A -

m -
FENCE FOR

SOON TO ERECTED

;. wire fence tor Aala park has
arrived after months delay due to
transportation congestion ' and work

the
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$f,000
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the grown

more and
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U. S. Ndvy Itosheb
EDlistments to

t hip
Department Would Bring Per-

sonnel Up to Full Author-
ized 'Strength

"4-
4- - (Associated Press by Cable)

WASHINGTON, D. C. JIar. 22.

f The United States navy is short
13,514 men of the present author--

ized strength of 74,5f0, according
to news given out at the depart--
ment today together with , an- -

4- - nouncement of plans to remedy.
the eituaticn. v.'

Kfforta to speed up enlistments
are being redoubled. The author--

. ized strength , is sufficient to
f place all the Immediate! 'nvall- -

able ships in commission. T
'

MoeweBnck
After Raids

( AtaocUtAd Pret by Pedrl Wrlei) ;

t f t T T t
4-

-
: -- ' v.. -

BERLIN, Germany.' March: 22.
4- - The German auxiliary cruiser f
f Moewe has returned to her hpmo

port from her second cruise in
4- - the Atlantic . tho admiralty an- - 4

nounced today. During this cruise
V she captured 22 steamships and

five sailing vessels, aggregating
123,100 tons. '

.
a- - - -..- a::--

4 The Moewe has been credited
with the capture of the British 4

4 steamer Appam, afterward sailed 4
4- - across the Atlantic to tho United 4
4 States as a prize Bhip. When a 4
4-- German raider was recently; re 4
4- - ported In the South AtUntic, tt 4
.4i' was ; rumored' that, it' was : the ,4
4- - Moewe. .Th& rumor waa later de 4

4 1 wed by. officers, of --vessels w
44 said they had seen the mysterious, 4

fvsteamer.---:.- ' - ''V'N;

4 4 4 44 44 4 4- - 4 4
. .

"'" ' "
- a a A

.. "f "ja - a, ai at

Germans tloct l,o
OpposGdlto The VJaf

AMaeiated.Pre by Federal Wirelfw)
; LONDON, ; Eng., March 22. Dr.
Frans Mehring lias been elected to
the seat which Dr. Karl Llebknecht
the Socialist leader, occupied in the
lower house of the Prussian Diet 'un-
til he was convicted of fomenting dis-oro- er

and sentenced to Imprison-
ment Iteuter's agency says that Meh-
ring Is a member of the Socialist min-
ority which .is opposed to the .war. t ;

, - a a V

Al l ire HAI1A00
lLtlLO HHimOO

TEUTON RETREAT

r. (iai.ted Fret hy Federal Vvfrctei-- )
. LONDON, " England. "Mar: : 22i.The

greatest advance of the two allied arm
ies yesterday was made by the Brit
ish, who last night1 reported that they
had driven - the German troops back
more than' ten 'miles' to' tho' south and
southeast cf Peronne, and that the
foes are still retreating, although fight-
ing stiff rearguard actions with the
British and endeavoting to hold . them
back as much as possible. .

' '
:

Tho British have .jjow advanced
their lines 10 miles and more east of
the river Somme, . Inch for so long
held back the French troops, and yes-
terday succeeded in recapturing from
the German invaders of France more
than 40 villages.- -

:
v:;-- :

Between Arras and Nurlu yesberday
there was some- - very heavy fighting
with the Germans making use of their
machine gons to aavantage, but b:
ing unable- - to stop the advance pf the
British troops. In the Ailctte valley
they found the Germans . making a
stand and on the east bank of the
Crozat canal von IIindenburg'sroops
also attempted to stand, and. managed
to bold the victorious French poilus
in for a time.. Tho fighting; there la
continuing. '

: : AA) A -

In the eastern fighting, in Persia and
Mes0DOtama Russians report that
4 fj . 4 T al Sa Saaaaa viA aa at a aa a at aa

tered completely and that the Ottoman
is falling back as rapidly as possible.
They have been driven out of the Sak-ki-z

region, and the Russians - have
crossed the Persian border Into Meso-
potamia, and are taking the Ottomans
retreating before the British in the
Tigris valley in the flank, threatening

(the whole Turkish, army with capture
or extinction

Ah Leong. a King street merchant
was again fined this morning for cov-
ering more than three-fourt- hs of the
sidewalk with his merchandise. He
had demanded a jury "trial and. was
found guilty. 4 The penalty fixed by
Judge Ashford was 25. -

p
msm mm Emm .or.

STflfirJB POSITIONS; MM
OF TEUTONS STILLMK

"Straterfci Stroke
snAiivArArf..-.Frts- h

A

r-,.-'- -j At' a A- -
'

' "':A:' .
'. r

'

- v't V,. ; (lMaermi4 Trt 8rvict r f4rai WirW) 'A " '
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 22. Secretary of War Baker, ehalrmafv

of Council for National Defense, today called a matting of the council for,
Satarday to discuss work necessary to put tr country into a stats Of ade
quate defense, v

President wnson took action tnis aiiemoon 10 speea up me wotk or
MJaMataa a4 lata aa aa avf , am aa I aa Ala aAaaalkl k aftd aWafaatt aW at Ka HMSfl aWkat AVSIlTlWat

J order, the eight-hou- r day regulation
in private plants. This allows the pants to work their experts overtime

. to get out the navy vessels. ': , A.. t.
Indicating the danger which American shippers feel from the German

ts, a deluge of applications fo cargo and ship insurance from, virtu- - ,
any every taction mi nten itccitci d ini govarnmani air-n-K wnr,
Mmt nlta ka i.int Imm, Ia hlnh ntui

. - Anncuncement was made today
during the mor.th of February were

tjf U tvi VIIV Vtslll VtB U i t I iff vm U Vfl

j-

: "C WASHINGTON, D. C, March 22. Offers of xnediatioa to;
prevent actual war.between the United States and Germany .
are expected among the next developments in the startlirj
chain cf diplomatic events: ,. ..;

;
. Members of high 'administratinn circles have heard that

a Enronean neutral nation is contemplatinp; this plan cf at- -

tempted mediation, v

many to divide sentiment in
president, and it is deciarea antnomauveiy tnai no proposal
for mediation w;ll be considered. ;

' '. ; rt
' ' ' ' '' ' ' i. '

Uncle Sam Considers rlan to rlace
v t Huge Funds at

financial assistance to the Entente groups of. powers in case of
war between the United States hnd Germany are under con-

sideration b' the federal, reserve- - board and other government
financial agencies. .r : . . ; ; " ';-.-

:

U Two courses -- have tentatively been broached. One . is
action by the United States to place a large sum at the dis
posal of the. Entente Allies, the, other the placing of general
credits in.the countries of the Entente " powers ' with the indi-

vidual banks there, to a "much greater extent than heretofore.
The latter plan would allow the Entente governments to place

larger loans inrougn mese uuuks. .
-

,-
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CALLS MEMBER9 OUT :

to be hoped that the
4- - or theCharober of
4-- who signified an intention
4-- of coming out to Monday
4- - night's public on the
e charter, and backing up the

Chamber In its determination to
secure a. charter f f
this city and county", will come to

public meeting tonight at
-- 7:30 the house representar

4-- tives. "' '
4- - meeting will be on

the same subject the charter
4- - and It's up to the business msi to
4-- we need. OUT

TONIGHT. ..
4- - RAYMOND C. BROWN,

: Secretary, fr
4 rf--t t tt t.t

PAWS, France; March 22. The total territory, now lib-

erated from the invaders by the Somme offensive
movement of the Allies is 833 square miles. The territory
thus redeemed for France is situated in four of the provincial
departments and includes: 36G towns and villages populated
by 200;000 people. V ; :r '. A

The. Germans still possess 712G miles but are.

UvluX SIOWIV lUUTU IV

It

or

t t t

The r rcncu today capiurea several viiiagt-- , luiviu.
the Germans out ofstrong positions between the' Somme and
Aisnc rivers. v ' :;" r :: "

Rumor of New Russian Revolt Denied
:iVj:;v::;;v;A-;J- , ''yAfr'A. a.aa:,
i PETOfiniiAl); UiiKnIa. March-22- . Minister of Justice Kerensky. In an
interview with the Associated Press today decried rumors of friction. snd
discord between, the workers, soldiers and the new government. Kcrcnsky,
wlurls a member of the radical workl ngmen's party, says that the rumors
amount to nothing and are started by trouble He emphatically
denies that there, is latent dissatisfaction which might bo a cause of, (resu
revolt. A": ".' ;. .. ' ' ' ' '- --"

- LONDON', Eng., Marcn 22. All members of the : former Ruasian dyn-

asty, including the czar, have placed themselves at the disposition's of the
provisional government, a Reuter despatch. The says that

"Grand Duke Cyril, son of the Duchess Vladimir and at one-tim- e s possibil-

ity to succeed the czar, has resigned command of the , Rassiair navAl

guards. "'.. "''."'-'-'- :
':- - ' '"' : ' ' ""'

Another Renter's despatch sjfs that there is robbery and
in Petrograd. with some murders. disorders started among : rowdies
and the police encouraged them, reports say, but the soldiers put down the
street rows. ' '...' .J" '.;. " - ':'A' 'a''- - "J

(XtMc'nltd Prea mf Ttim Wir!et)' ,

LONDON, Eng., March 22 Premier
Lloyd Georce telegraphed today to

premier he the
revolution ia the greatest service the

" rendered the Allied
cause. ' " , . : v.. ,

Libby, & Libby has request
board supervisors to repair

the road near the, property of-H- .

Adams as it Is now. in the midst of
the winter picking and in six or seven
weeks the' summer harvest will start.
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fEUEKALSCHDOLSURVEY MEASURE

SSIIIHSVPPORTINOUSE
Education , Report

I Favorabfe and .Resolution

lepreseauuve C: H. Cooke s reso
lution providing for a. federal survey
orthe public schools of the territory.
tofgjr was favorably reported upon by
thm mmrnltua An dnntVm. whirJi ha
had. the measure "under-consideratio-

since, its introduction.' -
. ;

Te committee feels last such a
surrey by the commisaioner of educa
tion under the department of the

great-- benefit to the

. JThe resolution passed ..Its second
reidinr and will b taken tin tomorrow
inorjiln on third reading.'. Such a sur
vey has been widely advocated in
Honolulu, especially . by the College
Club. Henrr W. Kinney, sunerinten- -

dent of public Instruction, while he
favors a survey by the school depart-
ment, has opposed the federal survey.
60-- had-- the-- governor. " .

" r
Delegate Kuhlo will get some koa

furniture and Hawaiian pictures for
his office in Washington, D. C. if a
resolution" presented this , morning by
Representative Kawaha carries. It
provides that $1000 be appropriated
from the current, receipts of the ter
ritory to t;pay , lor, the Koa furniture
and for "suitable scenic Hawaiian pic-turjij-

,.Jt authorizes the superinten
dent of public works to carry out tfcei;

luticn has been referred to the finance
fcomxrtllUe'.O v I

New Gambling BUI

.Drastic measures to exclude minors
Tom 1 pambljns;, games and games' of

fchan'ce' areprovided in a bill intro- -

Suced by Representative Walsh. It is beach; house joint resolution 3.
a misdemeanor for a person to - ing for a federal school survey; appro-P'Vk- Iff same --chance In thel riating $7500 for homestead roads.

fcrefieflCe ot k minor, for any person to j Kalaheo Kauai: cut from $13,000."
take part- - in - a game of" chance at

hich a minor is present, and for any
. person? tcr he present at a gambling
fcamc 'attended by a minor. A fine of
hot less than $25 or more than $500, or
imprisonment of not less than days
VV xoie h&n bIx months, Is the penal-
ty provided1 The mmor in question is
designated 'as any person under ltf
Veara'!bld. f... ?.;:,..; '
I The secretary of the territory report-e- d

to the house that the governor has
jslgned,house bill 9 as act 24, relating
Vo ctwonVr. , The secretary also
if aformed the house that he has the

j?axffor, the printing of the
aws the 'present - session, , but no
authority to pay for their translation,
lie suggests-tha- t the house, pay one-hal- f

of this expense and the senate the
other half.-- .
' Representative iMofisman. presented
two resolutions, one appropriating $10,-fiZ- O

for the construction of a court-
house at Walanac, Oahu, and the oth-e- r

appropriating a similar amount for
H.he- - construction, of ' a TOurthouse .t

Jlauula, ' Oahu. A : petition was read

;
-m SOLDIERS

In order fst the '1st Infantry,-N- a

tional Guard;Ttiay Tjo better prepared
to take the field in case of war the
Instructions"; for drill Just issued by ;

CoL Rlchafj'C. Croxton, inspector and
instructor, ere based along those lines.
If a soldier U to be of benefit to his
country lie must know hcrw to act in
the field, is the opinion of Col. Crox-to- n.

and It is .his Intention tomtit the
1st Infantry fer such work:

Along ths line Col roxton'. has
changed the time for officer's Instruc
tion to Monday Tilsit' at 7:43 o clock
instead of after driU periods, and J

has prepared seme i mieresunsimlie
courses of Insiructlca, '

: '
.

X Next Mcr.day, n'cht, March 26, he
will give in, guard duty
and a shcit l;k .on courts martial

The ..fc!!o :. . Monday . evening,
iApril .2, he I. ottained the services
fef Capt. J.lvli " int. who did so much
ko aid t 3,--

r. -- ent while in camp
jlast year, ta --

!board
a lecture and black- -

u;k '.. .0 eiemeniary - auues
squad fc.vi;l toon leaders in order

ht the olficaij may learn to Ifi- -

etruci their corporals and the Individ
uals in thesemareuvers. , ;.' ' "

a

ACID STOCHS ' - -
-

. Ant UAuUhnUUb

Common - Sense . Advice by a tJistin--

, r guisnea pecuust. , .
J

"Acid"' stomachs art fla ngerous. be-:att-e

acid irritates an! inflames tho
lellfAte lining of the stomach," thu
aindering and ptevtiag the proper
action of the stomach, andr leading to

probably nine-tenth- s of the cases of
atomach trouble from wtkh people
suffer Ordinary mediciaes and me-Sfetf- tii

treatmenu are.useless in such
bases, for they leaveUa t0nrceof

the acid the ttomach,
K Serous as ever. The tcu must

neutralized jo. pre;
lentea. nrnt of U, -- .a

urrcse is a :
nasesia, a toPla antacid,

ater after
tak , a

ilLVt only
or cora

neutralizes the a ,

rw t - Events- - the fermcnw.c:i

rom u'r. cause c-

oOw
.

'
mmt
w .

im eaten with toP.yf i

ress jr- - i.Ti- -- with a uwti
f the lr Vh-h-- xan be ob--

faZSrZ should
le-b- T

a!wsys-- V,V, uriis
. F.fflK .ffi r0 --Adv. ;

r

from a number of citizens of Maul urg--

of

15

of

of

ng that the present principal of the
schoof be retained, , , 1

Insurance Bill Passes . 1.:
. Horse bill 92 embodying a new In-r-,i'

ranee code for the territory, com-
piled at the instance of Territorial
Treasurer C. J. McCarthy and; ap-- r

roved by : the board of fire under-
writers and many local Insurance com-
panies, passed third reading In .: the
houEe today with minor amendments.
This bill now goes to the senate. '

The military committee, may report
tomorrow on bouse bill 91, relating to
the licensing of "chiropractors. It is
understood the committee will pass
with an .amendment to the effect that
rersons who have passed examinations
before any state board - be permitted
to practise in Hawaii without further
examination, but that persona who
have not passed such examinations be
examined by a local board consisting
oL two chiropractors and any medical
man ' who may be designated by ; the
president of - the board -- of health,- - - .
Many Bills Passed

Measures which passed, the house on
third reading today follow: . . : , 1

House bill 75, relating to the dispos--

JiUon of certain public lands at Maka--

well. Kauai; house - bill '215, setting
aside land at" Waiakea; Hawaii, as a
public park ; house bill - 232, - setting
aside land at Waiakea, Hawaii, for an
armoryv; horwe bHl --92, 1 providmffan
insurance code for the territory.

The following measures passed
. - . t

House bill lib, outlining grounds for
revocation of licenses of physicians
and surgeons; honse resolution 37, for
construction by - prisoners of at road
from the Crater house. Hawaii, to the

Axe is Wielded t - V',
- The house, on the recommendation
of the finance committee, tabled the
bill appropriating $10,000 for the con-
struction da. homestead ''-

- toad at
Hauida, Oahu, as only $599.50 remains
in the fund ,for roada In .that district

Among' other bills given the axe was
the one providing .for a pension toy
James Poohina of the Hawaiian band,
and the measure to delete " all ' non-collectab-le

taxes from the books o;
the tax ' 4 iif-

, The following bills, were introduce
in the house today:' n. "' .

' ; !

Mouse Bill S21 ' - - - . -- V

Directing the board of supervisbrs o!
Maul to make an appropriation for"the
establishment of a water system from
the ' waiter head to . the public school
grounds,- - Halawa valley, , Molokal.- -
Browni' . - , .

, . . ' 7
House- Bill' 322-- -

Making v it - a misdemeanor to - con-
duct a. gambling game, or be present
at a gambling game. In the presence
ot mmo'ri.--Wal- slt'

imiiEO PACKET

All fjsr and equipment - of Hie
Etcamer that can possibly be salvod
is being taken off the wrecked lnter--

Island - steamer Alaui and ; placed
cooard the Kaiuiani. .accorcyis 10 a
wireless received from (Kailua by the
later-Islan- d Sleain 'Navigation ; Com-jnn- y

this morning from, its piarine
superintendent, William .McKay; who
Is supervising the. worlc" . .

McKay's message gave no lurth'e?
details of the condition tl the. TesseL
which is supposedly a total loss on
the rocks of. Makalawaena .Point,
xorth. Kona, Hawaii, a. quarter of a

rom Khnra wlth hie hole in
her stern where she struck the shoals
at 1 o'clock Tuesday morning. u ..

Capt. R. Williamson and the 43
men of the Maul's crew . will arrive to-

morrow morning. In the Kilauea,
which , took them aboard at Kallua
where they, were landed from the
wreck. The KaiulanL which left
Tuesday afternoon with wrecking
gear to go to the Maul s assistance,
will probably not return to Honolulu
for. several days.-- , .;;..; - -

The Inter-Islan- d put' the Noeau on
drydock today g and over-
hauling. What run she will be put
on. has .not yet been : decided. She
thou Id come .off the dock late this aft
ernoon. , ;, j',- - : :

inspectors To Investigate : , .
f s'

; U.S. inspectors .of; Hulls andvBoil-er- s

Joseph J. Meany and Thomas J.
rieoney said today they, have not re-

ceived any advices as yet concerning
the Maul wreck. On the arrival here
of the Maui's captain and 'crew they
will beln a formal investigation of
the vessel's loss, with a view toward
placing responsibility for the dlsas- -

SCHOOL H!LDREf SING P.;
AT FERNANDEZ; FUfiERAL

Funeral services over the remains
of Madeline Fernandes, ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Fer-
nandez of 63S McNeil street, Kalihi,
were held at I o'clock Wednesday aft-
ernoon from the family residence. Rev.
Father Alphonse of the- - Catholic
church officiating. ' ; w

aena and KllihHcaJ public schools at--
- th funi : th.
lce ang-- hymns over the remains of
their late schoolmate. . There were

aay beatiful. floral. offerings -- anr-
r,(!ing the casket The ywing girl

Tuesday. . V

MM IS FOR 'SENATE ME
. pi inr mininirnn

Senator R. H. Makekan of Hawaii
put himself on record this morning, as
favoring ' Representative , Lyman's
$400,000 Volcano road MIL. Lyman, pro-
poses to raise this amount by taxing
incomes.

Makekau argues; that inasmuch
the volcano draws many persons to
these. Islands the bill should be con-
sidered, as favoring not only the; Big
Island but Oahu, Kauai and Maul as
well. .
. "The volcano of Kilauea is an as-

set to the-whol- e territory," be says.
"People who arnve in,Hilo and are
rolled swiftly up Mauna Loa's slope
to see this scenic wonder, traveling
over a smooth, safe road, will decide
at once to see famous places of the
other islands Haleakala on Hawaii
and Waimea canyon on KauaL It is
always understood that Oahu is the
central, stopping place.. ,

Makekau points out that thid terri-
tory has two chief resources sugar
and tourists. The former is already
recognized and f ihe latter just ' Com-

ing to its own,- - Passage of Kcpresen-tativ- e

Lyman's bill, he believes,, will
show that the territory,, is beginning
to awake to the importance - of the
tourist ;rjdje.' ; The : bUl i&' still in the
lower bouse.! .V. ' -

OF EXEMPTION

Provldine for an extension of 10
years on the period in which 1 water
ana imganon companies suau
empt from taxation, a bill Introduced
this afternoon- - by Senator Shingles
was one of the features of a busy ses
sion. ;. ?

"Section 125'V of the Revised
Laws.-- 1 which7 the bill- - this rafternoon
proposes to -- amend' rlaces - this : ex
emptlon ; period to Jahuary. : I. 1918.
Tle amendment wilj pJace itat
uarr 1., 19S6.
vExioptlon.fr'j:n1 taxation , is id ! be

bad :$n ."ali, xrropertyVtothf re,al -- .and
permol,,:(actual.lyi and solery usedin
ccouwaction.i pptrauon, .maintenance
of any watei system, including therein
ditches,, turned, ca:l.alr flumes, , res- -

other means of utoring ahd 'Hstribut
Ins water, exUting. or established, for
thtutarjsei (OAtributJhg ateftor
eafffta the-- ;generai puoitor
gation.

i . Senator H. A. Baldwin, a member of
the senate ways and means commit
tee, is of the opinion that some sort
of y emergency or contingent fund
should be given the governor, though
he beliarej ; tbte may be difficult In
view of the motion passed in the house
this week j against' reconsideration of
the decision to delete the governor

'usual AllowaiK-- ? 'vv-..-:- :

!,Cbaces or wur, possibility of epi
demic end such thirgs practically re
quire such a .fnr.u, says the senator,

and one should be granted, j I don t
belisve, Sow ever that we .want to ap
lrx.iote,ncncy & b$ sed vln any
drawn-ou- t law suits against street car
companies andMhtf Ifkej,""' ft
TRIAU OF TWO CHAUFFEURS
STARTED; IN POLICE COURT

EisAi fIs, aVj hauffenr at- - the;'
Bishop .auto stand, was arraigned be--1

fore' : Judge Monsarrat in;; the3 district
court this morning on a charge of as-
saulting- another chauffeur, Manuel KJ
Richard, located at the Oahu Auto &
Taxi standi After 'some Interesting
testimony the case was continued to
Friday, t .

,

: ' v. :

v : -
Davis struck Richard twice yester-

day afternoon at the corner of Bishop
and King streets; he does not deny it.
Traffic Policeman Henry Daniels, who
later placed him under arrest, saw the
blows struck. Davis later declared
that ; he would ' get '

out a warrant,
charging profanity; for ) Richard, but
so far none has been Issued.

On the stand this morning Richard
testified that Davis charged exorbi-
tant rates and had been roundly called
down for it Davis resented Richard's
lecture -- and -- when, Richard started in
again yesterday struck him unawares;
so Richard says. Richard ; sayu he .

a ion t striae . back because Davis was
too old, but Invited Davis' two sons.
who ran up, to come Into the garage
and hare it 'out,' one by one, if they.
WlsDed. -

;V; . . . ; 7
On the other hand Davis says Rich,

ard In public called him a foul name
tVat usually calls for a fight from any- -

t
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edlera ot spectacles will be regu--
114 ed in Hawaii from July 1, 1917, if
TaV bill, introduced this afternoon by

Senator George P. Cooke of Molokai
becomes a law.
' Cooke's bill Is proposed to regulate
the practise of optometry, which is
defined as the employment of any
means, other than drugs, for the mea-
surement of the powers of vision and
the adaptation, of. lenses thereof.

"1 believe this is a good bill and a
much , needed one," says Senator
Cooke. There is 'no doubt that much
harm results from unregulated fitting!
of eye glasses.

As provided in the bill, three mem-
bers would be named on this examin-
ing , board,' who . would possess suffi-
cient: knowledge ";of theoretical and
practical optics to practise, optometry.
They shall further be residents of the
territory, and actually engaged in the
practise of optometry for at least one
year, previous. ..' .

; Their appointments shall be for
three years each and shall be by the
governor with the consent of the sen-
ate

'"
After July 1 It will be unlawful,

according to the .bill, , for anyone to
practise optometry In the territory
without having , registered with the
board - ... ... .

Qualifications . reauire that appli-
cants for. permits must be more than
21 years . of. age, ;of good character,
with an education equivalent to at
least two years in high - school and
three years in a registered optomet-
rist's office or has graduated from a
reputable school of optometry.

AUDITOR'S PtAN

Auditor J. H.' ' Hsher, sitting thU
morning in a meeting of the ways and
means committee of the senate, told
its members that If he had his way
about it he would buy territorial offi
cials a number ,of Ford cars in which
.to carry out' governmental duties and
refuse thereafter to pay upkeep and
running expense accounts onprivate
macmnes. v- - i ? - - . y
insher's 'fjiyver idea caught the at

tention bf the' jCofhmlttee, especially
when"h declared that the exnensc
accounts on some of the private ma
chines now ia use would buy tin Liz
zies in a short jtlme-- He emphatical
ly opposed the present system of hav
ing the territory pay big accounts on
privately owned and --expensive cars
.'"Some repair companies have the

Idea," said Fisher,, "that just because
a biH is to ' be.paid --for by the gov
ernment in cash they can charge most
anything they please.''- - It might be well
to allow one or two big cars in spe
cial departments, but for. the most
part they ought to be Fords or similar
cars. It would not be a bid idea to
have the name of the department
painted on the sides , , ; ,.(J

WOMEN WlLLtMEET) IN :

VOLLEY BALL MATCH

K:fiX TOfIGHT

Two teams cfte Y. W. C. A. ath-leU- c

clubs wiArmeetUaja-voi'lejia-

match at the association this evening
at 7: 30,"iTlrtr teams which wiU .be
captamedjby Jilra Montague Cooke
and Mies Leila Jameson .bave been
practising for some-- time, and a large
crowd is 'expected to be present at
the ;meetiiig. i : '

Mrs; Momtagtie Cooke will hafev the
following ' players in the game this
evening: MrsTE. 'D. Kilbourhe,; M,re.
OrmonJ Wall, Mi's. Goodman, Mrs; W.
E; WallIrs. F. C. Smith, Miss Agnes
Maynard,. Miss Maud Ballentyne and
Mrs.; Ray1' Co.1; The players on" 'the
opposing team are as follows: Mrs.
F. A Davis, Miss Edyth Gill Mrs. O.
K. Moore, Misa Dorothy RowelL Mrs.
Fase, Mrs Owen Webber, Miss Thel-m- a

HairiSj Mrs.'C A. .Pease and Mrs.
Leila Jameson.

REPORT ON PROBE OF i

: KUHI0 .WHARF MAY BE

READY' FOB SATURDAY

Representative Norman K. Lyman's
committee en lands and public im
provements expects to report out Sat
urday - cix the' house resolution calling
for an InvestigationHo ascertain why
the Great Northern and vessels of the
Matson fleet do not use Kuhlo wharf.
Further conslderatlqn was to be given
the resolntlon at a meeting, this after-noo- n.

. , '
V Among 5 the ' recommendations likely

to be made - by. the '.committee is the
cutting, off the. dolphin1 pes widen-
ing the freight gangway as. tWsteam-6hl- p

companies. have .complained it. is
too narrow,, and extending the'shed
toward the land end of the wharf sb
that inter-islan- d .steamers may land
their freight directly in to ; te shed.

- a mm m

' The - embalmed body of Charles A.
Briggs was forwarded on the Makura
last night to. Wellington. New Zealand,
from Williams' undertaking parlors.

' Gasoline diluted with water is given
by John Woo 'as the cause of a fjre
which started .n his auto at the corner
of Fort and Hotel streets last night
JohnIekwal ;of sthe H.awaijjJoaor
extinguished the 'ulap before the fire
department arrived., . .

M DE NEl'S Oil

.....

REFUBEE
. .

VESSELS
' ; .' ; v .'

AFTER TOMORROW

An executive session in Chairman
Forbes' office-- was held this morning
by the harbor board. After it was
over nobody would say a word.

Gov. Pinkham was not there. "I
cannot make any premature rtate-ment- s,

but I expect to have some news
for you tomorrow," he said to a Star-Bulleti- n

repotter.
Today's executive session is believed

to have been entirely concerned with
the German boa: situation.

The meeting began about 10:30 and
the commissioners called in not only
Harbormaster William R. Foster, but
the assistant harbormaster, W. 11. Cur-
tis, and all the territorial pilots. Capts
John R. Macaulay, M. A. Madsen and
J. F. Haglund.

Chairman Forbes is understood to
have conferred with Gen. Strong dur-
ing the morning. .

At the board'B meeting late Wednes-
day the commissioners admitted that
their efforts to remove the Pommern
from Pier ? had not succeeded. They
referred - to Attorney . General I. M.
Stalnback a letter from United States
Army, Engineer Officer Lieut. Cok R.
Iw Raymond concerning, the plan to
moor the Pommern and fietos in Rot-
ten Row-behin- a series of dolphins,
or . mooring piles, which would be
driven, there. . ..

The board also acted on a letter
from the Oahu Railway and Land Com-
pany, which , asked fort' light on the
status of the German; steamers tied
up at its wharf by directing the attor-
neys general's department to write a
letter to the railway notifying it that
the board - would hold - it responsible
for any damage which might result to
territorial piers or property from the
presence of the German boats at the
privately-owne- d berth

The board has also the letter from
H. Hackfeld & Company offering to
drive piles and moor the vessels-i- n

Rotten Row. Whether or not the board
has taken action on this letter. is the
question arising out of the lack of an-

nouncement after today's executive
session.

Following is the letter from Thomp-
son, Mllverton & Cathcart to the har-
bor board with the offer to moor, the
ships: ' - v

;. . ,.:.'.;. "March 19.
'Gentlemen: . As attorneys for H.

Hackfeld & Companyr Ltd agenta of
and for the owners of the steamships
Pommern and Setos, we present here-
with a proposal, relative to those ves-
sels which we believe will satisfactori-
ly solve the existing controversy, relat-
ing to-the- m. .r.

"The owners of the vessels, will con-
struct approximately as indicated on
the ' blue . print' enclosed, sufficient
piling or dolphins in the harbor of
Honolulu at the entrance to the pro-
posed or reserved Kallhi channel be-

tween the points marked in red ink
on the blue print now in possession of
the, governor of Hawaii of the map of
United ? States engineer's office of
Honolulu harbpr, dated June 20,' 1916,
file No 411.67, .for the safe, mooring
of ther steamships Pommern and Se-to- s,

and will, as soon as the necessary
work is completed, moor such vessels
alongside such piling or dolphins, ap- -

adjacent and parallel tofroximately shore, the sole, cost of
6uch work to be borne by the owners
cf the vessels tiiwn tba understanding
that-i- f this expense is borne by them
the ' vessels will be permitted . to fe- -

raain in such position without the
payment of any fees or chargea to the
territorial hariior commissioners, 'or
ptlier authorities, as is the case with
father' vessels at andhorage in the bo
tailed '. 'Rotten Row '..,."o. .

"It has been conservatively;, estimat-
ed that the time necessary; to pre-
pare this moerine place will be abont
10 days from the time of acceptance
bf this proposal. iM:----

z -

:'. "In connection with ; this proposal
ve would ' state , tha,- - we uriderstahd

that the. location suggested has - the
consent .'and &cquiescence,vOf vthe
United Sutes authofil . interested.
JlViH you kindly aavise'us at yonr f

earliest convenience 'whe ther. this; sug -

feeation meets with. your., approval
and whether you will cooperate with
us in carrying it out? (

"Very truly yours, -

By F W. MILVERTONV
Thnmnann MJivprtnn Jtr rathcart-"- t

How Publicity

ill it - ; f 4 I

if MtAlW

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

Motiler's "besteffort
1

didn't even produce such delicious and wheleseme bread as '.

LOVE'S GREAM BREAD
which wilt be delivered at our door wrapped and. fresh if, you'll ,

PHONE 14-3--1

PLM OFFERED

FOR BOND BILL

Now that the board of supervisors
has decided that the water and sewer,
bond election lost, interest is center-- J

ing around the biil now before the
senate which gives the governing bod
ies of the various counties the power
to .issue bonds without first going be-

fore the people in a plebiscite.
Just what chance this bill has of

.- i ma a J Jl assing is aiuicuii 10 say dui io am
it on its course a numaer of amend - ;

ments are bein? suggested, one I

nllnnr tllA pnnnfv hnnrria tn laailA hnrfa i

only for an emergency and another to
hold a bond election at the primaries.

In the first case as the extension
and enlargement of the water and sew- -

er system is very necessary the !su'
ance of ' bends for those purposes I

would come under the head cf emer- 1

gency. '

r io Hovn.tv,nt if the Bam ttmti id av-- fcuni. uih,v
: . .. "
me Deome at tne nnmarv eiecuonc
May 5 they would carry. The last I
bond election only lost by a very nar-
row margin and as the expense would
be slight this idea Is being given con-
sideration. : ,:r :-

The question of changing the pres
ent law, which makes it necessary to
obtain 60 per cent of the total voters
voting to pass a bond issue, to a ma
jority vote is also being taken up

BY AUTHORITY

Sealed tenders will be received up
to li o'clock noon and opened on the
3rd day of AprlL 1917, at the office
of the Clerk of the City and County
of Honolulu, room 8, Mclntyre build-
ing, for furnishing air material, tools
and labor necessary, to construct ap-
proximately 2,010 square feet of ce
ment sidewalk on streets within the
Beach Walk Improvement District No.
Two, In the District ot Honolulu, City
and County of Honolulu.

: Specification and form5 of proposal
may be had npbh application and a
deposit of Five Dollars (5.00Y at the
City and County Clerk's Office: '

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

: D. KALAUOKALANI
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

6740 Mar. 22, 23, 24, 26. 27,,2S, 29, 30,
'- '31. Apr. 2. ,

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened on" the
3rd day of April, 1917 at the Office
of the Clerk of the City and County
of Honolulu, Room 8," Mclntyre Build-
ing, for furnishing all material, tools
and labor necessary to construct, ap-

proximately 14.700 square feet of 'ce
ment sidewalk and approximately 1,032
lineal feet of lava rock curbing, on
Kalakaua Avenue between King Street
and Eua Road, in the District of Hono-
lulu City and County of Honolulu,

Specifications and form of proposal
may yQ had upcn appiication and a
deposit of Five Dollars $3.00) at the
City and County Clerk's Office.

The .Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.; l j

v . ' D. KALAUOKALANI, j

Clerk, City" and County of Honolulu.
G740 Mar. 22, 23, 24, 26, 27. 2S, 29, 30,
r.:; 'i-.- 31. 2. '

- t

"'' pjys,.- -7 WJTT".
j - v,,.---- :v,- - :.- j ,

FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROOMS ;
EI Verano, single and double rooms,

with or without-- ooara, aao coi i

tase3. 1043- - Eeretanla st. Cia-t- l

Hewed

Doctor Had Decreed Operation When
She Read of Mrs. Dun--

.lap's Experience.

SoW time ago Jlrs. R. C. Dunlap.of
DeKalb, Mo fc.wrote to the St. Joseph,
Mo., News-Pres- s telling how,, after
years of suffering with stomach
trouble she had been relieved, of a
quantity of gall stones and restored
to health, through-usin- g Frultola and
Traxo. This letter was published and
read by Mrs. Georgia Coe Thomas of
Lancaster. Mo., who had been told by
her doctor after months of treatment
for similar .trouble, that nothing but
an. operation would - save , her. Mrs
Thomas obuined Fruitola and Traxo

Mrs. Thomas to Health

from the drug store, and says: "By the time I had taken a month's treat-
ment I felt like a new. woman; the first dose of Frultola brought a large
number, of gall stones and I am certain Fruitola and Traxo saved nr? life."

Fruitola and .Traxo are compounded from, the original Edsall formulas at
the Pinus laboratories -- in Monticello, I1L, and can.be purchased in.Hono--Iul- u

of Benson, Smith & Co., wholesale distributors, ;nd- - leading drug
stores; a doctor's prescription is 'not necessary. Fruitola is a pure , fruit
oil that acts as an intestinal lubricant' and disintegrates the hardened
particles that cause so much suffering, discharging the accumulated . waste
to the sufferer's intense relief. One dose is usually sufficient to indicate
its efficacy. Traxo is a tonic-alterati- ve that 13 .most, effective to rebuild
and retore the weakened, rundown system.
fflTbOoktM bf:spfrMaflntere8tto Ihoite".who' sutrr rnm stomach trouble can

be obtained by writing to the linns Laburatorles,-3lontIcelU- , Illinois.' -

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHON- - Z

1

?cmIwcUXXlallSIIl
Ii My Weather" Prophet

T can fell stormy -- weatner oays
I off by the twinge in rnyshoul- -

ders and knees Rut here S an
Dij tTxcnA iv- -t on drives out the' paint
an() ches.

Sloan's Liniment ! so ey to spp'y. bo
rubbing at all, it sinks right in and fixes
me pain. vicancr iamu jnany pmmw aav
ointments..

Try it for gout, iembaio, ncu- -
.a - - j 7.

Atvour dnit 'tv2Sc.. S0ff:ahct SI JXL'
P -

Now on display. Prices
" lc up to 25c each. '

Q

Japanese Bazaar ;

i . .,

The People Who Ride In My New

: are; exclusive YOU'LL app. e- -:

crate' my service. ; i

V BY APPOINTMENT

A.POMBO
.." - itBurdPS it

Walluku Maul

Jtjbt thti hoiers of gixxl
taste-wliavisi- t

-

Eucilitvlnn
during the flopping tour.

Dainty refregiments and
j)Iea.aut surroundings (lis
tinguisli this pleasant lit-

tle estaMislnnent,.- -

, Midday Luncheonettes
Afternoon Tea, 3 to 5

Foster &,brear's and ;
Christopher's Chocolates;

RavIey 's Pure ice Crearns

5 ' 'Hotel, near Fort

When Your Eyes Ncsd Ccrc
Try Murine ya Rcm:dy
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ONLY EAST AWAKE

iTO SERIOUSNESS

ft'FJiidd, lust BacFrdm the
L p.tainlsrid, Tells of Sen-v- .:

r ;' timent He Founid - .
t -- v. ... .. ..

'TIULli people on the. Atlantic aea-Va-s

are awake to th aerjousnef-- s of
Uie- - condition 'which , onfronta the
roiintrr,. the residents ot the Middle
Aft Inclined to Indifference and

rf
iboi.9 California. aaleep,-.J- a ,w ex
irtjon'of tya obtservatlona made ty

.Albert. f,4niid who has just returned
after a visit of aome weeJca on the

half a dozen American liqera
H.WA vp t.tL plera aa a constant and
JtiKitle reminder of Intolerable condi-Jtkxnxf- rr

our ahfpptot and; our com-tucr- c

it la but natural that the people
f :sw York City, especially the bua-Tfmsr.t- n,

cbculd reeognite the duties
jivHficn and the demands made upon
ne United States: and at the same
Ime the lack of preparations that
a ve been. made In the past to meet
ich a crtela. All alone the Atlantic

le&boara' such' a sentiment la' to be
Tound. - There the people feel much as
re do here In Hawaii; ;y'V,: "

It la not that' there !s a strong feet
ag aeainat Germany an dthe-German- s

:.ut rather a reaentnient that any na- -

ion or? nations should be- - able or
fhculd be permitted to lifterfere-- with
onrricbU of travel and. of commerce
tipon the high seas. ; Yea, the Eastern
era are Tdde awake and they make
the sentiment clear. But the Middle
West Is different indifferent I should
iay.. The people . there ; are farther
jiway. They nave no .constant remind
?, notUlng, to especially, stir and
skrn tl.em.. And so I found, the

increasmr aa I 'came fur
: ther", west until In California I found

.he feopie absolutely --asleep o far. aa
; rerotmiticn of the danger, and the ae

lioumess of the sltuatta? goes, T ,4

''h is In the East almost 4!orie, one
nls deep and keen res'entmentof a' fit Jon that lo thd people eeems un- -

f arable and it la from the Eastern
-- board ..that. Insistent .'.demand, ior.;

:n is coming. I am not attributing
4 ;,ckof patriotism io, the other sec;

. 3
' but , those: section?- Ate ? e'fher

I xtl-icna- tt or .dormant?
.ilttrJuia did nott spefcifica'tly "say

1 iat condltlona In the;.MId2?: West
ere 'as' pey long tarelieer..Aut.tt
rSll le inferred 4that.tv?re.'.'wa8,;no
r f r:;tic:i of the naval eeds.of 'the
.U"try; a aentlmentwhiclj. In "years

; .st lis kert down1 expenditurea. for
'V-- bui'.Jizg of a'navy'. The surprising
.? izs'Xin that the lare producers jat
J od f tuffs, reaJIzers of Jicavy profits

rcr:i ti e ever-growi- ng 'exports were
) l awfhe .W'the faef.tKai. their. busj-- i

?s v - s beihj? seriously affected or
: c:,: fe ro affected., ill.

FOR- - eillTS;- -

-- '..lis howing; striped plaid
rs tre betog made, up Into' some

y irr;:rj ppcrts 'au:ta.'.;, Leather
i tr;rr.,';:ss mark these suits

c.CiccUve. . The skirts are Quite

V
tV

i

and

1U

1 V
--

1 c- -
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Jacuets on the belted

The Hawaiian Band is playing: at the
Queen's Hospital at 2:30 tJhU after-
noon. ;' .:;';:,"., v"

t rS:

The admiralty case of . two Jajja-nes- e

women against; the Kcrea Maru
ws continued in federal - court this
mot nine. :,; ':

Eujene Kuhn was taken to the em-
ergency hospital for treatment yester-
day whenC Li McCullouiprb driving
car Na 3018 ran into his bicycle on
J he; cafitol Kroands..

A f;
i Accordin; to' the February report
of . A. 1C Vierra, I superintendent of
l.arka and playgrounds, the amount
spent during that nronth was $965 52.
leaving a balance of $1180.31. t .

The annual meeting of the Associat-
ed Charities will be held - Friday,
March 23, at 4 o'clock in the Library
of Hawaii. The meeting laat Monday

Lwas postponed because of. the rain.

' Tonight at 8 o'clock the Hawaiian
Engineering Society : will-me- In the
Ubrary of Hawaii. A paper by T. F.
Westgate on Artesian Wells in the
Hawaiian Islands, will be discussed;
v

John K. Ka.nanoula for the resi-
dents of Keklo tract, Waikiki, aays
they are contemplating asking for an J
Improvement district but as the rains
have damaged the rocds they 1 think
something should be done first by the

POLICE COURT NOTES

Four 'Japanese ; gamblers, Hirata,
Kudo. Imamura and Fukinaga, charged
with gambling each forfeited a S10
bond In police court . .

Misima8imakicii is tne name given
by a Japanese defendant who baa been
arraigned in police court-fo- r heedless
driving and will be heard March 29.
Alberta Peu of Walpahu is the com-
plainant Sh claims to have.; been
hurt Tuesday, by the defendant's care-
lessness while carrying' her to town
when he ran Into a - stone ' wall In
Mttanalua. : - ' ; '

':

THU3 WE'RE SHOD

Shoes' that are strapped to" the
ankles by a strip of material to Imitate
a --

, bracelet are , gaining - adherence
every ' month. ' This strap Is' fastened

Lwllh an imitation jewel or a tiny paste
byckle.r They are made in all colors,
in kid as well as in satin.. Their In-

troduction fs Mid to ba due to the
fact that-th- e large, number of French
women .who ire in this cenntry are
extloit!ngr ibem across the footlights
and. a.t dances -- They are readily ac-

ceptable 'by. wonjea,- - who, having nar-
row heels, are. constantly .aubjecled
to that "annoyance of Tiaylng"heir lo w
fhoes "slip t thebeelwhen they walk
and dance.-;-.- .'

.And it really seems as if f shoe-
makers had only just . begun to realize
thfetthere is iQuite a number of small-heele- d

women. , InLthe population 'for
whom the nsual large-heele- d boot or
shoe was t source of .much discomfort
in .fact there is one shop that! makes
a -- specialty of young girls apparel

abnormally small, and the fact : that
this line has been-patronize- exten-
sively shows that being small-heele- d

such a very unusual condition
shoe dealers have sometimes tried to
make us believe. . - r

77 77
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FVESTEAIERS

fur
(Continued from one)

do not know what the United States
government will demand, 'and our
whole plant is at their disposal for
whatever they want; so I can not say
when we can turn out the ships for
over here.' I want two of the fastest
on tne Pacific to touch here once a
month, and. three of the Intermediate
class and slower; making a two-wee- k

freight and passenger schedule here."
When asked why he believed trade

on the . Pacific . would increase, the
shipping man gave a graphic

.'.
"

'.

Now V
"History has shown that the chan-iel- a

of commerce are like that of a
river, continually shifting and chang-
ing, and history will also show that
again like the river the stream seldom
goe back to the former! path.. The

time haa arrived for the
pendulum of to swing
to the Pacific The great cargoes of
rubber and rice and of spioes are' go
ing to travel on the Pacific.

Rosseter had little to say about lat- -

est developments in Russia, having re
ceived the first news on board by
wireless, but many report they heard
whisperings in .Pekta of the coming
storm over two weeks ago.

F., Klebahn,1 of the
shipping department of H. Hackfeld
& Co ggehtH tor the Pacific Mail Co.
here, went aboard the Venetuela this
morning: to greet 'Mr. and Mrs. Ros
seter and was sorry to learn that tbey
would go directly home tomorrow on
account of the Impending war crisis
rather than stay over here aa they had
formerly planned. ? :'.r V

Mr.'and-Mrs- . Rosseter will be the
guests with Capt. Hans Thompson of
the Venexuela and the other ship O-
fficers at a dinner-danc- e at the Pleas-anto- n

Hotel tonight A maid and Ros-seter- 'a

secretary. A. Gahagen ac-
company the party. .'

; C. J. Hubble of the
Film Service Is on board with hun
dreda of feet of educational reels to
advertise the; Orient In , the United
States. A beautiful picture was fshot"
of the : Colombia as the two ships
passed.

'Ah council will be held
In .the parjsh: house of Central Union
church on Wednesday evening, March
28.iat 6 o'clock, under the auspices
of the relJgioirs education committee.
Supper will be served at 35c per plate.
The theme of the council Is "Religious
graining in, the Home," and a program
of unusual interest ' is : assured. Afi
persons . Interested in - religious edii-eatio- rr

are --cordially Invited be pres-
ent;. Notify: the church office of pro
pective attendapce, ;not later than
March 6.-AdT.,

. . .
;

y GOVERNOR SIGNS BIUL' T

here a special line is now kept . on . Another" biH became law todav when
hand just for omen whose heels are! the governor signed House Bill 9, as

i

Isn't as

;

J.

to

Act 24

page

Plan

, This ' la entitled "An act to amend
Section 1561 of the Revised Laws of
Hawaii; ldlS, as amended by Act 49 of
the Session Laws of 1915, relating to
coroners."

e

.1

. latest telegraphic and local ries is communicatee!
to the COOO soldiers and their families at.Schoficld

.thrpnghhc large of the at Uncle
; Sams largesrpost : "' v
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i:o;7 m& sure
G. P. Castle Adds to Generous

Offer; Army Department
: Acts Favorably vl

; The secretary of the Honolulu Rifle
Club haa been advised that the request
of the club for permission to "erect
target butts on a portion of the Dia-
mond Head Military Reservation' has
been favorably acted upon by the local
department commander. United States
Army, and that the request haa been
forwarded to the secretary of war,
Washington, D. C, for final approval
. The club officers last night sent a
mesaage to the aecretary of the Na
tional Rifle Association requesting him
to secure aa speedy action on the local
commander's recommendation as Is
possible, considering the great amount
Of extremely Important work now be
fore tie war department. :

As soon as a favorable reply Is re
ceived the club officers expect to let
the contract for the erecting of mod-
ern targets and the work will be hur-
ried to completion. -

George ; P. Castle .has purchaaed,
since his generous offer of assistance
to the needs of the Honolulu Rifle
Club, over 67,470 square 'feet of land
situated on the makai side of the Kon-
go Tract which adjoins the Polo Club
stables and trap grounds.

While this: range will necessitate
the club members shooting a little up-
hill the advantages gained by the
Ideal location will, it' Is believed by.
the club officers, more than compen-
sate for this range Imperfection. Cli-
matic conditions at this location are
most ideal from the shooters' stand-
point as -- there Is f extremely little
rainfall on the Slopes of Diamond
Head and practise shoots should suffer
little- - or no interruption from rainy
weather. ; -

? Next week the club president will
make an announcement which will be
of Interest to the Boy Scouts of Hono-
lulu and vicinity. ; , ; v

MORS CALLED

BY JUDGE IffiiP

The following jurors are summoned
to appear -- in the courtroom of Judge
S. B.'Kemp Monday,- - March 26, 1917,
at 9 a. m., for duty. -

This is the first call for jurors In
the second division , ; of ' the circuit
court ,for the. present term, but Judge i
Kemp has a ;full calendar v of Yiw i

them "busy. x . 7 - :.-

Jobnr H. Amoy. Fofie- - Lang Akana.
Albert Ayau Auyong, L. H- - BIgelow,:
Jos. Gonvela, Afong 17.' Heeft, Geo.'E,
Jurgenson, 'David Kapuka, Chas. Ed, t

Lang, Christopher 'Lewis, William j
Lindsay, .Cljaa. :. udingtonr; Jas. ' P.
Lynch, David. L.. Kahileaahu, : Wflliam ?
T. Raposas" Jas. K. Saknma, Caesar P,
Sllva,i: Ernest VV". ;Soares, Albert H.
Tarleton; .Afred K. F,-Ya- p. Horace E.
Crabbe; Ah On jCharr Jose Caetanoi
Williant Espinda, Jos.' Fernandear Geo;
E. GalL X 7 . - -- i

DINNER AND MCE
AT: THE PLEASANTON

The management of the Pleasanton
hotel desires to announce that a spe
cial dinner and dance will ne given
this evening for the passengers on the
steamship Venezuela 'and town folk,
to .whom a cordial invitation, ia here-
by extended. Mu8ic will be furnished
by the Venezuela's. Filipino orchestra
and the Ernest Kaal Glee Club. Adv.

DUDE MILLER TO ..V
BE ADMIRAL OF: '

. :. WELCOME FLEET

Dude Miller, one of the best known
devotees' of aquatics in Hawaii, has
been, named as : admiral of the Out-
rigger canoe fleet which will welcome
the Mataon liner. Maul on her maiden
trip to Honolulu next month. " -

Miller will have charge of the fleet
which will be made up of outrigger
canoes from the - Hut Nulu ' and Out-
rigger clubs. ; Inasmuch: as Miller. Is
a descendant of the earliest navigators
ot the Pacific and CapL eter Johnson
is a descendant of the Vikings, the
earliest navigators in the Atlantic, the
meeting of the two commanders should
be unique in the history of navigation.

The first sea-goi- ng boat in Hawaii
will meet the latest type of liner In
the harbor when the Maul arrives. It
Is expected.; that . 20 or more canoes
will be in the fleet with a number of
Hawaiian musicians and passengers.

. icr any pzrfi
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GERMANY NEEDS:

SERVICES OF ALL

ITS EX-CONVIC-
TS

DERIJX, Germany. What to do
with the who, when sen-
tenced, lost their rlshts to citizenship
and therefore may not belong to the
army and fight for the fatherland ia a
problem that Is occuj yii g public atten-
tion to an Increasing degree.

It Is estimated that there are In the
empire at least" 100,060 ablebodied men !

of military age. 'now at liberty after
having served prison sentences, whose
work for the government in the aggre
gate would be of tremendous value if
a wav could b? foncd to utilize them.

Yet they cannot be sent to the front!
In regiments composed" of men who j

have never been : guilty of criminal!
acts; because the . soldiers would not
tolerate their presence. Nor Is - it
feasible to form special companies, aa
nas occasionally been suggested, ror
particularly hazardous duty.- - Such
duty Is regarded by the average sot
dier as a special honor which he would
be loath to surrender to men branded
by Imprisonment ' Nor Is It felt that
it would be safe to entrust Important
posts to men in whom implicit con-
fidence cannot be placed. !
- The' latesi an'l apiarently most wel-
come suggestion is tiat
and oven-- he convict now serving
terms, should bi formed Into special
working bodies, and put at some kind
of labor for the military authorities,
whether at, the front, or at home. , ,

GIRL'S STATEMENT
WILL HELP HfJWOLULU

Here Is the; airl'a own Btory: Tor
years 1 had ' dy iepsla', ' aour stomach
and con8ti.ation. I drank hot water
and olive oil by tho.gallon. Nothing
beloed until I tried fuckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka-.

ONE SPOONFUL helped - me, 1N-STA- N

riAV i Becauf e Adler-Wt- a

flushes the EN'J'RK alimentary tract
It rellavey ANY CASE of constipation,
sour stomach or gas and prevents ap-
pendicitis. It hns QUICKEST action
of anything we ver sold. . The Hollis-te- r

Drug Co. Adv. ; ?;.VVt ?

It irr

wmm
l It: ' winter - plague' which I

claims thousands every season

will strengthen and fortify ybuv
f agauxst urtppe, and if you V

f. nave naa xt,cofX's wui re :
? storeyour strength faster than
.any otJxer known medicine.

- Scott St Bowat, Bloomfield. N. jr. 16--26

.A
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There is only one true Aspirin. To guard cgainst coun
terfeits and substitutes, remember every package
and every tablet of the genuitto bears

iWJ n

24

that

Your

S - IT trmdar "Aspirin" fe. U. S. Pt C!5cS (AUrvv I )i '.
uitlf UUcta u U tM niubta bayr BiaauKtwr. j A

7 i" -- nir - iw: .. t.actJr i ; jlulb
The twentieut annlveisary of Paclfio and geese may be raised on cur

Rebekah Lodge. 1. O. O. F will"; be! farms Just as pheasants are.raised In
celebrated tonight with a lUerary and
musical program. Refreshments will
be serred. . r.

With proper care and attention
wild game birds.' such as quill, ducks

places.

Chinese
of

in Formona.
'

YEARS : V ;:
'

CHIROPRACTIC Is rapidly coming to
as the rational beneficial of handling disease.

Chiropractor results, Is the Chiropractic I
W. C. WEIRICK. D. C.
424 Bdretania Street,

Palmer School Graduate

- . ! - CI

Ranfiring price from $2.75 to

with

.in

one of in his

of

many

?

so-call- paper
made pith a

;:::J OLD -- v';;--

with 6,000
front

geta which what

' '
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$6.50. ;

Crepe de Ghin.e Waists . $6.50:
Large sailor collar eiTects. sizes fronr36 to

. ..- i"-- n v . f v. i .;- - ;. Vv i:v - '.

Plain Voiles .
Touched hand-embroitlcr- y.

White Voiles ..''
A.fer, bars; marquisette collar cuITk;

Striped Voiles
babv blue maize flesh colore'

effects.
Voiles, sizes, $3.50.

Hart fner &
and for

yHERE'S life, these new;
belt-back- s' for spring; they're becom-

ing men, the picture shows that.
your choice, single or double breast-

ed models, half-belt- s,

pinch yokes.

Every well dressed man and every
man who Iike3 young will have

these belt-bac- k suits
wardrobe. All-w6- ol fabrics, silk-sewe- d

seams, high quality; strong values the
prices.

The Schaffher & label
small thing look for, big thing find.

Silvia's Toggery
V The

Schaffner &
Clothes.'

King Street

Bottlsi
Bottles

A o:roM;

of

The
from the growing

And over
the most and way The

sick pay for. Try

in

Hotel, near -- Fort

i:

of

Gactrantet

athUono5rtKwadeolKyticcirf
"'SiS'aw.

TWENTY-TW- O

practitioners,

MIGHTON,O.C
204-20- 5 Boston Bldg.

Pacific ConegeJjraduate

IfITT t
gmatsis

in

Am

Opened: tbis

44.

in flesh-colore- d and
specially priced. ' '! V

Khaki-Koo- l motifs, in and
- . . , ,

Novelty all : . .

,

Schaf Marx belt-back- s

are stylish right spring
spirit, vigor

to young
Take

belt-all-aroun-
ds,

backs or

young
- style at

leas?

at
V .

Hart, Marx is a
to a to

. home ,

Hart, Marx
.

.
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Cut an J dried" U the ten. ntifi-an- t niannir that of free eeh; none more ne-esar- r to
. a a i k 1 1 . a 1 .

in which an mnurmiai onuu legiMaior riKii-.u-icr-iz- ef.

the. --aucns of the Oahu delegation on Tuesday
which virtually put over the cooye'ritioii charter.

The. haste by the majority of eight1 apparently to
how op tlie Oahn delegation on the onventuB char-

ter, i horn Jn the holding of tlie eauriw before the
publ i'c meet i ng. pot juried from ilonday'n igb t , cow Id
! carried out. Trider tha cvrcnmntancen, thin Tups-jwn- ti men t which people might consider well- -

da lift ern Km can cm look like a. deUtierale'politi-ca- !

trick and will continue to look like it "until more
adequate explanation are made than have liecn
made ; ;.: , V; ;.'' .,t

. fM of wHich ought t arousef ill 'mom . what
'fight ing-bloo- d there hVin the Chamber of roranierce,
and odd t the laterest of tonight's public meeting.

.THEY'RE ENTITLED TO A RAIKE.

If nnj" city employe are entitled to a raise in
alary, it is the firemen. Thej; are on the job' day

and night and during the recent stmiovbred flood
they have prowd it --not by putting out fire but by
emergency relief work to prevent the floods from
wreaking greater damage. The fire depart men t em-

ployes don't Hhirk; they don't "lay down on the job,
they don't neel mollycoddling to make them do their
duty as city, workmen. They work. Umg hours on
short salaries, and there ih't a lmsinessman in town
who will not testify that Chief Thurston and his
men come as near constituting a model municipal de
partment hing has la genial extremely welMnformed man,

MIL IIAd EX'S ELECTION.

- The new president "of the Chamber of Commerce,
: 3Ir. J..P. C. IIagens, has been placed in a trying iosi,

tion by the circumstances under which he has been

elected..' That In tlie inevitatde result of the fact that
: j he firm ' of which lie is president and director has
," bocrij identified not bnly with ilerman business

German bffidal linterests. i' '

,A jr It is no fault of the chamber nor of Mr. Hagens
personally .that when he remained as the. oofy . can- -

ilV.xtii for. president of the Chamber oC Commerce
. Y.ir. hesitation in electing. him., The
fact which there is no need to blink is that II. Ilack-fel- d

& Company is closely identified in public opin-

ion with German official acts through consular
channels and throughvIts agency for the'Gerriian
rcfugeo Kteaniers . . . 'i. X. , Y

f It is not questioning Mr. Hans,vAjnericnian--h- e
is a naturalized citizen to say that his election

as head of the leading commercial organization adds
. to the sharpness of such questions as must arise with

Germany and fhe United States on the very Verge pf
: war- - ..;:'. '

, '(-.

. X .- V- ;Y'V '"r'.y '

k There are German at our piers whose pres-
ence is a constant and an imminent menace to the
commerce of this port. harbor board has been
lloctc d at every turn by iTackfeld" Company' and
the federal grrernment in trying to get the steamera

remains to
infinitely

take action for the removal of these Bhiiis. In such
contingency --and it probable one what ihitia-iv- e

will tlie new president of the Chamber of Cpm- -

iiierce'take.? ; X' :'t"-;--

. Mr. Hagens himself referred 'to his position in
his talks at the meeting yesterday. It is a painful
subject to which to refer here, bat the fact his
firm has from the identjfled itself through
its leading oncers Gerinauy's official conduct
has brought about thU situation. Unless there
it change attitude the. situation inevitably must
continue, and --the criticism increase. V - v .

5
t

The assistant Germans" in? Congress Democrats
and Republicans ! have inade 'themselves a. rae-na- (

to the Mfety and honor of this nation. '.When
Senator tone assails' the pa'trntuV press of this
irouni fy for ifa .loyal , support'; of iiesident
and American sovereigjnty he is doing dirty work

" of 'the Germanprogandi and giving aid and com-

fort to the German in its warfare
npiinst the United Htates.-New- ; World.

S!inn2r;Iy:6n:!iDrop3 .Out
-j-yI- U. mL

Fate of Late V Jrst Stcrb
.Recalled Cy IJcrvcus Be-- J

" i toed f,'ci!;m:n :s
. It out t'oda. that Jfloiiolnlo's
leading portrait pboiegrapher had sud-
denly vanished, aid "one of the near
secrets fcf the Shrine became known
to the evcr-vigii- it newspaper .sian,
the mystery oT Heajry'.W. Storie dis-
appearance several Jeaijs ago has beep
cleared up. :

, ...4
It eem that few days ao tlie

said portrait photographer, name
waa apprpached ly commtttee

composed of the' Inaennost circle of
the uppermost Shrine, 'and apprised of

1 the fact that frou a ballot held that
"'C&y be had been'tHosea as the fMa- -

ocheawaa" la connection with the
tiation ceremonlea are to take

lace on th nexllgrimage .tlie
. Alona Patrol. - . : , ; r - .

Now 'ilaiocneewanin Shrine Itoso
means "goat." and hla dntlcs axe ardu-

ous ll seems he tausr carry one end
of tie cable upon which the novitiates

1S1

' ff;

ships

1

i

? r

ivirr HIM KPKAK

EDITOR

No rijjht which generation of struggle have won
jfor tlieAnlo-Haxo- n nu-- e is more dwply rlierished
than
Hie inKtitution of wuwMTalH' jjovet-nmen-

t.

At a time when (ireat Britain wa on the dark
nide of the long hill of war, fighting upward for an
adequate array and an efficient cabinet organization,
erackhrained theorists and eloqnent pacifists were
haranguing crowds in Hyde berating the min-- j complamlnr of the irregularity
isfrT.'decrying national armed combat, shouting out

many
nigh treasonalHe. At some particularly highly- -

Feasoued phrase calling the cabinet memtiers rogues
and the" generals and admirals slave-driver- s, a
"Ipobhy' loitering nearby might jndtiTge himself in
a smile, but it would not occur to him "that the
speaker should be pulled down from his platform
andrmarched off to jail.

Hyde Park has been witnessing scenes like this
since the Restoration in 16W. and the fact that the
dissenters have been permitted to spout almost un
disturbed has gone far to keep England cool in time
of crisis. There have been reactions, when free
speech was denied, but the right inevitably was es
tablished later.

Russia seethed with revolt from a svstem that
crushed under military nrthlessnes and secret police
espionage both the right of free stjeech and the
right of, free press. Finally the jot boiled over;
those certain inahlienable rights of humanity rose
np ami asserted themselves; a dynasty fell; democ
racy triumphed. 'J.r

Dr., Charles P. Dole, a, visitor here and personally
a.nnyl J.hecitj now orlwsjiad. 'likable and

The

beginning

is a noted pacifist. He is to lecture tonight at the
Y. V. C. A on a .topic presumably pacifist in its
thread of argument. Protests have been that
at this serious crisis in American affairs he should
not" be allowed to sjteak under the auspices' of the
organization.

I avil. - ill. fl..ll-- J . - v 1ine mar-iuiueii- n uoes nor oeueve ir. ie win
uf ter ranV treason. It is his riirht as well as his
privilege to exitfess his mind on a public t;opie so
long as that expression is within the bounds of pro
priety, and pacifist topics' are usually5 .within!, tnese;

'For the Y. W. CI A. to refuse Dr. Dole his opikir- -

tunity to speak now, having : once pronised that
opj)oftrjnity, beequivaient to denying- - the
right of free speech. .Itt would be ; equivalent t(j
suppression of free spcechat the" behest of those
who do ; not agree1 with pdei fist' principles. l," The XI
VT; CSA? does not indom.Dr Dle's'seBtiments byv

allowing him to speak any nuwre taan the newspapers
indorse his sentiments is pnlishing interviem's withi
him.

'

,
4 p ; "':" '7;:';

So long as public (8peeches are neither incendiarr
nor personally instilfin;. tending to inflame
weak and vicioits ;minds oor to "hamper public Off-

icials in'carrTlnff out their duty, they should not to
suppressed. ; In 'fact, if is often wise - to allow Ahe

incendiarists to "bfowoff steam.. Speech la'a safety-ral- e.

Let Dn Dofe speat. There is not the slight-
est etidence that the pacifists are getting control of
our government to the extent of blocking our

outside the harbor. The menace and it may j arations meet the stern realities of national ex-com- e

squarely before the Chamber of Commerce tolistence. There is more. danger from stupid

is

that

ii-it- lt

is
in.

alike,

Wilson
the

governiuenf
Tork

;
leaked

wltn-hel- d,

'wntch

Park,

made

fit

would

neither

prep- -

censorship of sieecb and of the press than from rea
sonable freedom. We do not want the impact of
kultur-bre- d jnilitarismi'on our free institutions, and
the way to. stop it is before it gets started.

; The Prussian minister of .war, in announcing op-

pression of prisoners' in reprisal against mistreat-
ment .of German prisoners by; the .French fails to
state what act by the Entente Allies necessitated
the'deportatioti of Belgian women and girls.-Pitt- s;

bnrg Gazette-Time- s. ; 'X?:n 'S:ti 0. , '. X'V :

'

When he reflects on the situation ' that will con-

front President Wilson at the opening of his second
term, it is believed that. Mr." Charles Evans Hughes
will dismiss any lingering regret he Juay have over
h is defeat last November. Kansas City' Journal.

What is gained by deposing the Austrian chief-of-staf- f.

Field Marshal Conrad yon! Hoetzendorff, is not
wry clear;, his successor," too, will have; a German
loss. Springfield Republican.

is Cause
f siibsequenily rroas' the burning, bra,
down Into the pit and attach It to an
upright in the center of the boiling
crater. Then it is his further duty to
be the tester of the car which, is to
carry said novitiates across said burn-la- g

lava. These are only a tew of his
said arduous duties, 'twould not be
fair to Shrinedom to bare any further
pecreta. -

. v.;- - :,y j

'.m Duplet it be said now, and for the
first time that the strange disappear-
ance of Henry W. Storie on the last
pilgrimage of the Shrine :to the Vol-
cano has at last been cleared up. Old-time- rs

will remember that he departed
lth the Aloha Pathol at that time and

never came back, nor was his non-
appearance ever satisfactorily settled,
although his widow and seven chil-
dren probed the mystery to the bot-
tom, but. without success. : i ..

, Farine secreU are secrets until said
vigilant newspaper man gets on the
trail, and now comes the denoue-
ment; Henry W, Storie was the n-

on that pilgrimage, and
the cable broke! ;

4

Of this fact, the leading i portrait
photographer was aware, he being a
Shriner in good standing, and when
he was notified, that he had beed
chosen by ballot to be the next "Ma
zocheewan he turned a shade paler,
but never winked an eyelash, and now
when ill plans for the coming' trip are
taking such definite shape, just when
he was about to be further Instructed
In the details of his duties, he cannot
be found, and it is feared that some
other prominent Shriner must suffer
from the outcome of a second ballot,
and that is why you may notice your
Shriner friends going about with a
hunted look.

At any rate, arrangements are go-in- s

ahead for the sailing on April 13
and in addition to the members of
Aloha Patrol and the twenty odd novh
Mates from Honolulu, Maui, and H&
wail, it is to be hoped that all other
Shriners than members of this Temple,
as well as all visiting Shriners, will
avail themselves of this opportunity.

The entire expense of the trip will
be covered by an outlay of 125, the
specially chartered Kilauea leaving
Friday, April 13, at 4 p. ul, returning
to Honolulu Monday morning. ,

The King of Wurtemburg draws a
net profit of at least 10,000 pounds a
year from the hotels he-run- s in the
Black Forest.

'PASS THE PRIVILEGE AROUND", much to be said for as against war.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: It is certainly amusing to reaa
bUMfc. of the letters written by the
public to yoa, and published
the heading. "Letters on

ucaer peace.
Htuelv

Topics." Understand me, I am net re-
ferring to the letters themselves as
being the objects-- of amusement, bu;
only to the otter uselessness of such

in the of brins- - said (Matthew X: 34): "Think not that
about correction of the evil tke am come to send peace on earth.

tell about, came not to send peace, sword;
.There is seldom an issue of any And in Revelations we that

dally paper without letter from
"Citizen "A Father" or "Fair Plav"

of
some public official or board cf public
officials, or citing the fact that this
law or that ordinance is being twisted,
bent or broken right before the eyes
of police officer, and no one cares

"cuss." What good Joes letter do:
There was such a lette in last uigut's
Star-Lulleti- n signed by "Taxpayer."
telling of Joha Wise putting in large
portion of his time in the lobby of the
legislature when he is paid by the tax-
payers of, this city to superintend the
management of Kapiolani Park. What
in H-7r-- do you suppose John Wise
cares .what, you write about him ne-
glecting: his work? It is waste of
good paper "Taxpayer." all read
your communication and we all agree
with you, that , John Wise has no li-

cense to spend the time which the
people pay him for to superintend
Kapiolani Park in the lobby of the
legislature.- - but what are you going to
do about it?

I'll tell you what you can do about
it. You can spunk up energy enough
to go to the polls at the next city and
county election help vote in
complete, new set of city and county
officials. We may or may not correct
an existent evil by so doing, but we
can.."pass the privilege around."

ANOTHER TAXPAYER.

--WOMAN AND WAR"

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: As an American woman pro-
test just now against any kind of
peace ; talk which is not in keeping
with the nation's need of ' prepared- -

rr.essT" Tills does not mean that do
not love peace. Personal peace is so
necessary to my health and happiness
that am always sacrificing it In my
efforts to keep It for my own. In this

think am not unlike many other
women,A includingWilliam Jennings
Bryan. . ""

Before; had a child of my own
did not believe h corporal junshment.

believed and irgued rather hotly
for pacifist that all children could
be loved and reasoned Into state of
perfection. I still believe in this as
theory, but have not been able to
work it out in practise, And some
nations like some children occasion-
ally must be soondl spanked to make
then; behave thjemtselves.
;Sipie ihe. entf 6fthe iJivil War we

women of America have been for
peace. .We've talked peace, preached
peace,: prayed; for peace, sung for
peace, and some: of us have voted for
peace. And see where we are today.
In spite- - of our prayers, preachments,
songs: and votes the war in-- Europe
has gone right on, .and the crimes
against civilization, against humanity
and against peace have come steadily
nearer and nearer home. In the words
of Jeremiah the, Prophet, fWe looked
for peace, nut no good came; and for
a time of ,health, and behold trouble!"

And now that , trouble la upon us.
shall we still clamor for peace? Shall
we hide behind our profession ef Chris
tianity so that we can not be called
upon to da our1 part in helping to pro-
tect our house which Is the nation
from dishonor? "Shall your brethren
go to war and shall ye sit here?

"Blessed are the peacemakers for
they shall inherit the earth?" But
we don't want that earth stained with
the blood of the Innocent, burned with

shame of woman and rotten with
the dishonor of man. We'd rather
have smaller, cleaner inheritance.
A We are. :rch nation, very rich
nation, and being so we must not for-p- et

that "unto whomsoever much is
given, much shall be required." Our
work has been-lai- out for us and we
must not try to shirk our duty. King
David was God's, mouthpiece when he
said. ?"I hate the work of thera that
turn aside." ....

. Peace Is sweet and greatly to be
desired, . but peace without honor,
peace without justice, is not peace.
We who try have peace now before
some of the great wrongs of the earth
are adjusted are with those who
"would heal the . hurt of the people
slightly by saying. Peace, peace, when
there is no peace.?

In that same .deathless sermon on
the mount in which we are told to
turn the other cheek to the smiter, we
are warned not to cast our pearls be-
fore swine lest they trample them
under their feet and turn again and
rend us. We have seen in Belgium
abundant illustration of what swine
windo, with. pearls, ,

v

;If we are going to takeVtbe Bible for
iWavhiost; pacifists do, .there's as

Vim
; Vfwo, tots nrarEiuna Street
one p'i

Two lots .

Corner lot
Inside lot

TeL 3688

I The old propheu whose prophecies still
hold disconcertingly good, had habit
of forecasting the continuation of war.
"Destruction cometh; they shall seek

j and there shall be none, said
Kkekiel Daniel, ninth chapter and
twenty-sixt- h terse, was equally gloomy
and even more positive. He said:
"And even onto the end shall be war;
desolations ate determined." Christ

communications way j
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There was war in heaven: Michael
and his angels going forth to war with
the dragon; and the dragon warred.
and his angels; and they prevailed net.
neither was their place found any
more in heaven."

The draxen is now loose, on the
earth. What ar we going to do with
birr? Love him, and turn our cheek
to him for a ten-fol- d smiting, by our
own blindness misinterpreting
words, or shall we make war upon him
till he has no longer any place on
earth?

Yours respectfully,
JEAN WEST MAURY.

VITAL STATISTICS I

; BORV.
MONROV lit HiKh!u. March 18. 191

to Mr. ana Mrs.-- Bon vena to Monroy, a
daughter Mary.

OASPAR Ii Honolulu. Feb. 28. 191?
to Mr. and Mrs. John Caspar. Jr.. of
Aloha lane, Pawaa. a daughter
inrimi. .

DKNTARO Tn Honolulu. Feb. 22. 1911
to Mr. and Mrs. Naffat Dentaro of Li
Una nar Vineyard street, a daughter

. W
RIVERS-VILITOR- O In Honolulu.

March 20. 1917. Frank Rivers and

L

Yoshlko
ARR1KTJ.

Miss DolOTes Villatoro. Rev. Father
Stephen J. Alencastre of the Catholic
Cathedra).- - of flelatlnsr: witnesses
Mrs. E. A. Laneton Boyle and J. E.
rovi.

WOXa-DTJN- G In Honolulu. March 20.
191. Wone Lee You and Miss Dunff
Hul. Rev: Akalko Akana of the Younjt
TeoDle's Leaarue. officiating; wltness- -
-- Wont- Sun snd Tom Kam Yuk.

BARAMEDA-RTBEIR- A At Waialua.
Oahn. March 1?. 1917. Lon Barameda
and Miss NUva Rlbelra. Rev. Father
Sebastian Konz of the Roman Cat ho
lie Cathedral, officiating; witnesses
Gaoas iteyes ana Maria iieis.

PACHOPA-CARAPINH- A At Waialua.
vOahu. Mar. 17. 1917. Antonio Cachopa
snd Miss Maria Caraplnha. Rev. Fa-
ther Sebastian Konxe of the Roman
Catholic CathedraL offlclatlne wlt
nesses Bento : Feeas and Isabella
Doldinha.

DIED. '

IjON'OIIIWA In Honolulu, March 20.
1917. Theresa, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Jonohlwa of corner
Fort and School streets.

KEKUO At the; Queen's Hospital. Ho---
nolulu. March 20. 1917. Kalauao Ke- -
kuo. laborer, native of Hawaii. 53

. years old. v

r RRVATOR S. 1m DESHA left in tne
Mauna Kea for a short visit at his home
In Hilo. .

" -
HOWARD W. LAWS Is back

Kauai. He- - says despite heavy
on the. Garden Island the roads
arc In good shape.

from
rains
there

MISS ELIZABETH DANTELSON. who
has been 111 at the Beretanta Sani-
tarium. Is spending the week as the
guest of Judge and Mrs. C. W, Ash-fo- rt

at their home.

DR. MAURICE JOSES. a . San Fran-clsc- o

physician, arrived on the Manoa
to tike a position with the H. Hack-fel- d

& Co. Interests on a plantation
near Lahalna. Maul.

I LITTLE INTERVIEWS I

j w: W. BLAISbELL. assistant fire
chief: Although w . did met stand
much chance of a fire during' the big
rain that did not let ua out. of work.
We took the big engine out and pumped
water from cellars Instead. ; ..

-- ' FRED B. SMITH. Oahu Railway:
We saw sights from the depot windows
Monday during the big ratn that would
have a circus cheated were It not for
the sorrv plight of the victims. For
instance." ont poor fellow who was com-
ing up the street on 'a bicycle swerved
to one side, fell off and went clear un-

der the flood.. .

TRANSFERS OFFICE OF :

SURVEYOR; NEW CONTROL

Senator R. W. ShirlgU a4.repared
a bill which was to jby 1nfrd4ae4;lti
the upper house this" afternoon, plac-

ing the office of territorial surveyor
tinder the land commissioner..1

. Thfo nnpasenlo th SPCOnd TflOVe 1&

the present legislature to transfer ter--1

ritorlal ornces to new.: coniroi.
former bill in the senate provided for
the transfer of the pureau of hydro-
graphy from the board of agriculture
and forestry to the land commissioner.

In speaking of his new bill Senator
Shingle explained that It represents
part of a plan of the present legisla-
ture to centralize control, i ; , :

L
:

, "Undoubtedly," says : the. senator,
"the survey vffice which, deals . so
largely with the question of territorial
lands, should be connected with the
land office direct, I believe that . by
this proposed transfer the usefulness
of both offices will be increased.

wtifdStreetL
insitl(vlotf1"ontiris

PERSONALITIES

for sale. One a comer and
on Vinevard Street.'

$3200.00

.......$1600.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.

ots

.........$1700.00

Real Estate Department'y . Stangenwald Building
Vi

0

the Great Fusing Force that Welds

a United People.

Through Publicity
people know ami art.
alh to jude and
cooperate and jro
forwartl torotIior.

T This Shows von the
fundamental that can
)e applietl to your

r No Worthy Business
Man would think of asking for Free Publicity.
17 Business Leaders are not the Free Publicity
F'eirs.
IT Business Men worth while wish the ''people to
know what products and what serviee are offered.

fJThey Use Paid Publicity and use it liljerally and
with profit.

Paid Publicity Welds Business.

The net paid circulation of the JOOQ
Star-Bulleti- n Febmarj 17 was vOOO

MEDICAL EXAMINATION
BOARD IS APPOINTED

A board of officers has been ' ap-
pointed to meet at the call of the pres-
ident thereof at the Department Hos-
pital, Honolulu, T. H., for the examina-
tion of such officers of the Medical
Corps as may be ordered before the
board to determine their fitness : for
promotion. . The examination will be

0,

Is

owii..

Marine
views

and
from Pac

auto from the city's center.

Phone
3477

E

conducted the provisions of
General Orders No. H, war depart
ment, 1916. r

The board Is composed of: Col. Ru
dolph G. Ebert, Corps fCof.

R. Keefer, Medical Corps: Majr
Charles R. Reynolds, Medical Corps.

Honolulu Council, A. & A S. R, has
special meeting this evening to con-
fer the twenty-firs-t degree.

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

mountain
Heights

Partly because of that and otherwise because of the ;

beautiful modern residence, the well planned and- -
:

kept lawns and gardens, and other particularly fine
features about it, this .

;

FINE HOME WILL BE QUICKLY
; SOLD FOR $11,000. '

, i '

Garage, servants' . quarters,

mm TNt

15 minutes of iess -

11 Fort St.

I. H. BEADLE, SECT CUX3. O.' HEISE3. TXSAS.

DC

;-- Havciiian Souvenirs
We are headguarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to 'Hawiiia Souvenir iBrooches.Ci Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Bings, etc.- -

VIEIBA JEWELRY CO Hotel St., near Fort

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
: , :,,-- '

4 .

: - ;

-
i

l.'t ;.-- . -- f " f j

Real Estate Investment

Mainioa: Valiey
o0,000- - square feet land. Improvements, three houses.
Gross Income, per .................... . .$1800.00 .

Expenses, including taxes, water rates, street '
,

assessment, insurance and upkeep ... ........ 461.12

Net Income $1338.83

10y2co on the asking price of $12,750.00 ;

Henry Waterho Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.

under

Medical
Frank

by

113

year

Honolulu, T. H.

0
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'Service and Efficiency"
will be my motto' as
Mayor of Honolulu.

Close out Sale of
-- Dinner Sets

For a few days only we are
offering Dinner Sets in five
different patterns at less
than they would cost at the
present market "prices. " You
must see them to appreciate
their value; V Note the fol-

lowing prices
48-pie- ce set, Gold and White

per set .$6.50
50-pie- ce set, Blue Border,
-- per et '.$8.50

53-pie- ce set, Green Border,
per set ..... ....... .$6.00

4G-pic-
ce set,Pink Spray de-

sign, per set1 ; .... '.. $7.50
50-pie-

ce set, Pink Spray
': "ReaLOiina," set h $12.50,

Co.Ltd.r : ;

.Tha House of Housewares !

, King St r9r , Bethel. .

, L.I" ' '

riTiiirr

Sales Afjent."

Sdidfisid Note
j Pt'HOFIKLI) BARRACKS. March 21.
j Ccramuclcatlon by rail between

Honolulu and Leilebua was interrupted
J yesterday afternoon by the track on
I the Wahiawa branch being washed out

by the heavy rains. A number of
! Army ladies were marooned in the

c.'ty and could not to post , home will then report, by telezraim.
until late in tne evening. The statss

( mail and evening papers from Hono
lulu were long overdue.

J'aj. Hugh D. Wise, 2."th Infantry.
hs9, by direction of the president,
been detailed to the Quartermaster

I Corps, with fitation at Honolulu. He
has been directed to report to the

Quartera'.pter of the llawal- -

Jan department for duty.
jr, jrrr

CapU Cliarles J. Xaylor. 4th Cavalry,
no-.- v in the States.' has been granted a
leave of absence for one month on ac-
count of physical disability.

7f ar
j The otricers who arrived on the last
; transport and were assigned to Scho-fiel- d

Barracks for duty have been as-- r

signed to organizations : as follows:
MaJ. Frederick T. Arnold. 4th Cavalry,
to command of the second squadron of
that regiment: Capt Joseph I. McMul-len- ,

4th Cavalry, to Troop G; Capt.
Henry C. Pratt, 4th Cavalry, to Troop
I; MaJ. Hunter U. "Nelson. 25th In-

fantry, to command the first battalion
of that regiment; Capt. Merrill B.
Spaulding, 23th Infantry, to Company
G, and 1st Lieut. William R. Schmidt,
Infantry, Is attached to Company F,
22nd Infantry. Capt McMulIen takes
the troop recently commanded by
Capt Varien D. Dixon, 4th Cavalry,
who hs been relieved from duty with
Troop G.

:::-:..- ,

35T 3KT '

First Lieut. Thomas G. Spencer, for-
merly of the 2nd Infantry, who left
Honolulu a month ago for; the main-
land, has been detailed for duty at the
PaciTlc branch of the Unitl States
Disciplinary Barracks at Alcatraz Is-
land, San Francisco. I

Two new special courts martial have
been ordered the ' artiUery regi-
ments at Leilebua to try cases re-

ferred to them by their fespectlve regi-
mental commanders. The detail for
the 1st Field Artillery court Is: Capt
Dennis H. Currie, Lieuts. W'illiam
McCleave, Charles D. Daly, Albert K.
C Palmer, Bertram Frankenberger
and Archibald V. Arnold, judge advc
Vate. For the- - 9th Field Arttflery
court: Capts. Henry S. Kilbourne and
George H. Paine, and 1st Lleuta. Oliver
A. Dickinson and David E. Cain, judge
advocate. '.';

. f C'V'' r

: Capt. Charles A, Meals, S2nd Infan-
try, who has been on duty with his
company at Pearl Harbor, has been
ordered to Schofield Barracks to en
gage in work connected with the Sig
nal Cdrps., -

. V.'v:. ;.

v Capt Merrill E. Spaulding, 25th In-

fantry; Capt, Dennis H Currie, 1st
Field Artillery; Capt. Clarence R. Day,
4th Cavalry, and 1st Lieut Howell M.
Estes. Cavalry, have been detailed as
additional members of court martial
now In session at this post '

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS

Around the Island, 11.75, Sunday
Tickets at Benson, Smith '& Co. Fort
street. Phone 1336. Adv. t

The maufacture of oil from birch
bark, is becoming an important in;
dustry In the southern states. , t:

TO 1
At 7:40 o'clock

.
" Wrrw Fcx presents f-.-" ner stars , ' 'V --

June Caprice arid Harry Hilliard

"Caprice of the Mountains"
A refreshing of the mountains ;

"THE INFEENAL FIEND" ;

10th Chapter of the Wonder Serial that has all Honolulu
; Guessing,' '" ' :

V 'THE CREJSON STAIN. MYSTEBY"
"Fellow the Hero COSTEttO through his adventures in search of a
dev. to the identity of the arch criminal of the Crimson Stain gang.

PatHe Color' Film Science and Nature In all their glorious natural
colors. " i n bc WViVv.-t-v -- -.

FOX FEATUHII TILIIS ;AEE SaHIEFEBENT, THAT
: ;c V THEY ARE UNIQUE

- Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents. ; , ;. ;
' Mfss Caprice and Mr, Hilliard made an instantaneous

L-

-

Thl last tiight
lany remarking she is better than Mary PicMord. ' : -

Honolulu aristocratic home district the ;-

SSsiiflft
NUUANU VALLEY

Close to'the business center restricted.

NO IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENTS
rr:; V" Torrens Titles

Phone 3646
foran apjointment to see the

"

"

:

.

. ;

v.-

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES4

T

story

Bethel St., opposi te Postoffice

1

1

HONOLULU STAH-BULLETI-
N, TI frR.SDA V, MARCH 22, 1017.
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FORT SHATTER, March 22. Word

has been received through the New-Yor-

Times that 1st Lieut Bernhardt
K. Stumberg. Medical Reserve Corps,
will be relieved from duty in tfco Ha-
waiian department, when his services
can be roared and unnn arrival at Ms

return thei

for

1st

;

to the adjutant general of the army.
3B--

Capt. Arthur Treadwell Dalton, rv
tired, is assigned to active duty as an
acting quartermaster. He will be tta-tioae- d

at Fort Slocum, N. Y.. and will
acon-pan- y rerulu to a point nearest
Oglethcrpe, Ga, then proceed to Fort
Oglethorpe for duty as quartermaster.

The following enlisted men will be
detailed on special duty in the Quar-
termaster Corps, Fort Shatter, with a
view of determining their qualifica-
tions for transfer to the Quartermaster
CorpH to fill vacancies now existing.
Private Rollie T. Dubin, Co. H. 2nd
Inf.; Private George H. Garborski, Co.
H., 2nd Inf.; Private Royal C. Kenison,
Co. IJ, 2nd InL, and Private Harry H.
Gordon, Co. M, 2nd Inf.

The first and second battalions, 2nd
Inf., were reported to Lieut Col. Wil-
liam R. Dashiell. Inf,. president of the
examining board, on tbe main parade
grounds at 7:30 a. m,, March 21, 1917.

ar ar
One of the heaviest rain falls of

years occurred on Monday of this
week when it poured in torrents all
day-an- d the best part of the night,
and seemed as If, literally, the heavens
had opened. There were many wash
outs on the roads and walks, between
the main post and the cantonment, the
recent walk' built by the Quartermas-
ter Corps being washed away and
necessitating being entirely, rebuilt'
Sewers overflowed. basements were
flooded and the. plumbers and other
workmen, have been kept busy repair
ing the damage wrought by the storms.

NATIONAL GUARD ORDERS

A. P. McDougall, second lieutenant
2d. Infantry, to relieved from duty with
th, supply company; and. will be car
ried unassigned, ' ; ;

"

W. W.. Paris, second lieutenant, 24
Infantry, is assigned to duty with the
supply company. .

: ;

Capt O. L. Sorenson of the 1st Sep.
Troop cf cavalry, stationed- - at Wal-me- a,

Hawaii, is reduced to the rank of
first lieytenant at his' own request
First Lieut Samuel K. Parker is re
dnced to second lieutenant at his own
request and Second Lieutenant John
Llndsey, Jr.,. has resigned. Alfred Car-
ter Is appointed captain, bf tbe troop.

First Lieut W. G. HalL 2d Infantry,
is placed on the unassigned list
t First Sgt John F. Ness,; . Headquar-
ters company, 1st infantry, is granted
a furlough of one - month from March
22 to travel within the territory.

At- his own. request CpL A. C. 011-vei- ra

is reduced to the grade of pri-
vate.4 : , X i ) ' ' : :

1

Upon the recommendation of the
company commander, Company M. 1st
Inf., -- Pvt" A. Camanong is appointed
corppral.

' Mess Sgt P. E. Spalding, Machine
Gun Company, is granted a furlough
of four 'months from March 4, with
permission to travel beyond) the limits
of the terrltorj'. ,
"CpL' Frank 5 Kalani, Field Company
A, Signal - Corps, is transferred as a
private to the 2d Company; C. A. C

Pvt. Fred Horness is appointed cor-
poral In Field Company A, Signal
Corps. i '"'" , v .;

- The following men have been honor-
ably discharged : Cpl. H. Hasklns,
Field Company A,V Signal Corps,' be-

cause of change of ' residence to the
mainland. Pvt. C. H. Jorgensen," 1st
Company, C A CV because ot change
of residence to the mainland.

The foUowing named men, none of
whom have completed their federal
enlistment contracts, will be dropped

i from the rolls of Company p, 1st Regt
j Hawaiian Infantry, K. O., as of Janu
ary 1, 1S17, and the records of the
company will be'amended to conform:
Jianuel Souxa, M. C. Medeiros, Nicho-
las Levonii, J. P. Gomes, Mariano Fa-ri- a,

August Avilla. ; . r " ; X
Pvt Edward M. Ross, Company K,

1st Haw.; Inf., X. ' G., not having-su- b

scribed to the federal enlistment con-
tract .will be honorably discharged.

1st Ueut . Wm. S. Chilllngworth, 3d
Regt.,1 Haw. Inf. N. G.. is attached td
the 1st' Regt, Haw. In!., K G for
temporary duty, " and will : report in
person to the commanding officer of
that regiment for assignment -

i--vt Samuel" F. Chlng, Co. L 4th
Regt, Haw. InLr N. G, is transferred
to Company H, 1st Regt. Haw. Inf.,
N. :: Tbe enlistment paper of the

! soldier will, be transmitted from his
former to his present organization. V

Wagoner Sam Nahaloa, Supply Co.,
2d Regt. Haw.- - Int, is transferred to
Supply Co, 1st Regt, Haw. Inf.

tThe following named enlisted men,
Supply Co., 2d Regt, Haw, Inf, X. G4
will ' bp - honorably discharged on ac- -

count of removal of residence to the
Philippine Islands: --Wagoners Henrl-qae- s

Isodoro, Roberto Lavinda, Lau-cian- o

Laurito and Vicente Taculoy. t
; i Subject to future examinatidn. In
conformity with Sec. 75, national de-
fense act of June 3. 1516, the follow- -

ing appointment in the -- National
Guard of the United States and of the
Territory of Hawaii is announced for!
the information and guidance of all
Concerned:

Alfred Carter to be captain of caval-ry-,
with rank from date hereof. Capt

Carter is assigned to the 1st Separate
Troop, Hawaiian Cavalry, X. G.

Second Lieut Albert P. McDougaL
2d InL, is relieved' from duty with
that regiment and placed on the unas-
signed list of infantry. i

: The postponed meeting of the Puna- -

, hou Mothers' Association will be held
Thurtday afternoon. March 29, at 3:30

j o'clock n Charles R. Bishop Hall. Dr.
A. L. Andrews will deliver an address
on i he fiulijf l f Uht "Niu'inal Child
aa V'ewe.l in the Ufcfct of the
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MOST JUGGLING NOVELTY IN VAUDEVILLE. NOTHING. LIKE IT ON THE......'.'.'!'SS3 i.:.:.-- J. ALSOt

BARNEY BERNARD iiv?

filiuiiipiiiniliiiiiiiiiiiiifi

GIRLS! BEAUfIFY
w tn ww in

fUUK HAH! M
STOPDANDRUFF

Hair Becomes Wavy
x Lustrous and xThick in

Few Moments :

Every Bit of Dandruff Disap-

pears and; Hair, Stops
Coinihg Out

For 25 cents you can save your hair.
In less than ten minutes you can dou-
ble its beauty. Your hair becomes
light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap-
pears as soft, lustrous and' charming
as young girl's after applying some
Danderine. Also try this--moist- en

cloth with little Danderine and care-full- y

draw it through your hair, tak-
ing one small etrand at time, This
w'll cleanse the hair of dust dirt ot
excessive oil, and in: just few mo-

ments yon have doubled the beauty of
y nr hair. A --delightful surprise
awaits those whose hair has been neg-

lected or is scraggy, faded, dry, brit
tie or' thin, v Besides beautifying the
hair, Danderine-- dissolves every parti-
cle of dandruff; cleanse a,1purifies and
invigorates the acalp forever stopping
itching and falling hair, but what will
please you most will be after few
weeks use, when yon see new hair
fno and downy at first yes but real-
ly new hair growing all over the scalp.
If you care for pretty, soft hair, and
lots of it surely get 25-ce- nt bottle
of Knowlton'8 Danderine from any
drug store or toilet counter and just
try it Adv.

NOVEL JUGIiLEKS

ARE TOP LINERS

With the Littlejohns. jugglers, with
an act that is different from any simi-- i

lar act on the stage, the Bijou will
open with complete new bill tonight..
Beside the Littlejohns. the principal
offering being "Phantom Fortune," in- -

which Barney Bernard assumes the
leading role.

The juggling act of the Littlejohns
has been patented because of the
original paraphernalia used. Frank;
Littlejohn worked for years designing
the apparatus for the act and after
he had completed his work discovered
that he had created something entirely
new.

Persons familiar with the legitimate
stage have been familiar with the
work of Barney Bernard, the famous.!
Hebrew comedian who is featured in
the Vitagraph feature, "Phantom For-
tunes", The program includes the lat-
est Animated Weekly and two add!
ticn'al reels of good comedy.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT, is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itchr or pro
truding PILES in 6 to days i

mouey Tefur.lel. Manufactured by
the PARIS M CO .t. Lr.niB.

U.S.A.

I N I I I I I 17
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EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION
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ASTONISHING STAGE

Charming,

ANIMATED .WEEKLY

TWO RIOTOUS COMEDIES -- ;x: .'V,-

BIGGEST SHOW EVER GIVEN IN HONOLULU AT PRICE

r A

LM

Tt-- E A. T &

v.- - ilf

Program beginning 1:30 until

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING
The Ghost the Jungle"

drama), Bison.
"Love Quarantined" (comedy),

Joker.
,Twixt Love and the--. Iceman (com-

edy), Nestor.
"Prof. Wiseguy's Trip" (comedy)

Powers.

Whether stopping., here for' diy
for. the summer, you will
find ths hotel per--

.'..' fect sat'pfaction

Bellevue Hotel
GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.

CAL:

Solid Concrete Structure
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOOF
Eyery Room with Private Bath

Headquarters for Island Residents
European Plaa, ll.oO per day up
American Plan, $3.S0 per day up

Special Monthly Rates
MORGAN ROSS.

Manager.
Honolulu Representative:
WILLIAM WARREN,
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DANIEL FROHLIAN. PRESENTS

MOORE
3 : x- -
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MARGUERITE COURTOT
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THINGS TO REMEMBER ABOUT THE PLAY

) .:! The I'Sperry Gyroscope-Aeroplan- e the standard of
France, was used m this pictured United States Aviation
Camp was the scene these , flights. ' ALSO, the gentle
art kissing all its phases is expounded by versatile
OWEN MOORE, Bashful young men, please take TIP.
Young maidens Viir find this plaj: .INSPIRATION!

7th Big Chapter of .
'Up-to-theIinute- M

"The Shielding Shadow'? ;, PATHE WEEKLY -

PRICES 10, 2030 CENTS. BOXES CENTS

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MATl"

FRIDAY, 2:30 X';X;'
Under Auspices of the League for Good Films,,

ViVian 'Mj&iit
"BURTON HOLMES' TRAVEL PICTURES"

.:;.X; CHILDREN, ALL AGES10 CENTS.0 .;i
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Ki mon qs T Maiidarm Goats Etc.
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!..: PHOHE '2295 BEACHES '. ':.X '
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ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE VORK.
: " riREWOOD AND COAL ;

93 QUEEN STREET v X v P. O. BOX 2!



FIX

DANCING CLASSES
!;?sro the latent New York dances

from MADAME LESTER Honolulu's
1 pad In? teacher: Tuesday. eToning,
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning. Children's Class,
f ancy and stags dancing, private les-ro-ns

by appointment rtione 1162, 1. O.
O. F. Hall. Res. 3675. Tba Romagoy.

BARON VALLEEN
will speak at the

Young, Hotel Parlors
V, (Second Floor).- -
Thursday, March 22, 8 p. m.

Subject - "'

"The Ground Work of a
; Permanent Peace? -

Admission $1.00 at the Door

!Gt! Kolas
: Haul's Tourist Guide

Personally conducted trips
to points of interest
Hudson Super-Si- x

Y7AILUKU

ADollar

MAUI

AMiriute!
You , can save ' a dollar a
minute for the time it
lakes to hick out a couple
of Suits at this sale. This
is your war-tim- e chance
to stock up on clothes at
prices yon won't see again
fcr a long time. : Remem-
ber! ? Not just' a few un-
salable: "Stickers' but
our .. entire , . high-grad- e

stock is here for your Be:
lection, end you can take
cny two irest you want.
Act N OV! Better 'be
sure tlian.. sorry. This
.silo " can't ; last long at
t lie so pricesr; ;";

C15.00 Suits.. 2 for $22.50
' You Save $7.50 .

C17X0 Suits. . 2 for $27.50
Ycu Cave $7.50

CC0.03 Suits. . 2 for $30.00
You Save $10.00

C22.50 Suits..: 2 for $32.50
. You Save .$12.50 ;

C25.00 Suits ..2 for $35.00
Yen Save $15.00 ;

C27.C0 Suits. . 2 for $37.50
Ycu; Cave $17.50

::D.00 Suits. . 2 for $40.00
Ycu Save $20.00 "

C25.CD Suits. . 2 for $45.00
You Save $25.00

Add $5 to any Raincoat
imd talis tvro." Add $5 to
any Palm 5each Suit and

THIS SALE IS FOR
CA::i 01ILY. No altera--

"o deliveries. Ho

...3D7:T. Clolhiers
1123 Fcrt Ctrest 1141

Y7e epen at 8 and close at
C. Saturdays till O P. IL

k2) U

Ame m&UfMuf raw L

II .V'; .

INCREASED VAGE

SHIP HANDICAP?

FX r Associated rai1
t NEW YORK. Hlaherl wages paid
j Pallors . on American af coroptrrd to

Kngliah merchant ships will handicap
i this country at the close of th war la
Its competition with England for com
mercial supremacy or the seas, accord-
ing to Dr. Georg-- e Sidney Webster of
the American Seamen's Friend Society.
I. ." Webster's opinion are based on
observation In a number of .American
ports and especially. in the port of New

; York where a large Sailors' Home Is
maintained on the North Kiver water-- ,
front v ' ' '

i Th Increased merchant shlppro- -
- 1 ductton In this country," says Dr. Web--1

; stsr, "will not of Itself rive the United
States a commercial supremacy or tne

I seas, although In llt the output for

prostmated that of Great Britain.
"This Increased production will not

entirely fly under the American flag.
but even a large percentage of the
shins which should be under American

'ownership will be under foreign regis
try at the end of the war. when the
tectlon afforded by the American flag
Is no longer neeessary and the lower
wages paid on foreign ships will offer
a great inducement for foreign regis-
try." ' ."

LUE ARRIVES

WITH ENTERPRISE RULING FOR

rtniini ttia ifci
Making an average speed for the voy-

age of 10 miles an hour towing' the
Enterprise from Hilo. the Matson
steamer Lurline. CapC "Joe" Jory, ar-
rived at San Francisco with her tow
at dayllgnt today, according to wire-
less advices received this morning by
the shlpDlng department of Castle &
Cooke. This is only two days longer
than schedule time. Without a tow the
Lurtlne averages 13 tt knots an hour.
MatMiU Has BUr Cargo

Marconlgram advices to Castle &
Cooke this morning say the Matson
liner Matsonia, which steamed from
San Francisco at. 18:28-- Wednesday aft-
ernoon, has on board 8491 tons for Ho-
nolulu and 960 for HUo. total 9451
tons, a fine big capacity cargo.
Maaoa laves O V. M.

- The Matson ateamer Manoa. Capt. Ar
thur L. Soule. will steam for Kahulul.
Maui, at o'clock tonight She will
return Monday morning and leaVe at
noon Tuesday for San Francisco.

At 4 o'clock Tuesday , afternoon the
Korea Mara steamed from-8a- n Fran-
cisco for Honolulu and the Orient on
time. She will arrive Monday 'morn-
ing, leaving about 6p.ni.. for Yoko
hama.' She takes the next mail for the
Orient. ' ,. -

'CASEARETS FOR

HEADACHE, COLDS,

LIVER, BOWELS

Enjoy Life! Don't Stay Bilious,
v ! Sick, Headachy and

r Constipated

Get Rid of Bad. Breath, Sour
Stomach, Coated Tongue,

. : Indigestion ( ; ;

Get a 10-ce- box now.
They're fine! Cascarets llven your

liver, clean your thirty feet of bowels
and sweeten your stomach. .You eat
one or two, like candy, before going
to bed and in the morning your head
fa rlpnr. rrnrae- - Is clean stomach

.
ArigTn.Mw

Kenrik.
the nicest, gentlest llvef and bowel
cleansing you ever experienced. Cas-care- ts

stop sick headache, biliousness,
' Indigestion, bad breath constipa
tion. - - . - . :. ; . "

Mothers should give a whole 'Cas
' m .... . rni. ... .- -u

enwaren any ume. Tney are narm
less and never gripe or sicken. Adv.

LOUIS BANIGAN
Announces that he has term tr a ted. his
PBsoclKticn with ..Messrs. Smith, War
ren and EuUcn, and has cpened an of-
fice for the pract-se-o- f law in.

502 Stangcnwald Building, '

: Honolulu, Hawaii. .

Phone B889. : t : r , 6737-7- t

--7

Caiongo inPaGGcngcrRate

Sen FronciGcqini Honolulu
The -- latson" Navigation Company announces tiiat 1

on. tOii(L after lay 1, 1917 passenger rates, between
Jletiolulu and San Francisco in all regular accommo-dutioDi- n

all classes wiU e increased 5.00.

Qz GTLE d COOKE, Ltd.
; 7 v

" Agents Matson Navigation Cd.:

III
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L.T.
VENEZUELA HAS

EXCELLENT

- Bringing to Honolulu 13 cabin and
nine steerage passengers, and carrying
through to San Francisco the largest
cabin list she has yet had. 1 cabin and
121 steerage, the FacUlc Mall liner
Venesuela. Capt Hans Thompson, dock
ed at tier f at 10:30 this morning ana
will steam for San Francisco at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning, taking' the
next mall to the mainland.

Captain Thompson reported head
winds to been experienced all the
way over from Yokohama. Despite
them the sturdy steamer averaged 11.0
knots, her steaming time from Yoko-
hama being 12 days and 12 hours

The most notable passengers aboard
are Vice-Preside- nt - and General Man-
ager John H. Rosaeter of the Pacific
Mall and lira, Rossetter. They are
returning from the Orient on a com
bined weddlng'tour and business trip.
His Excellency E. de Cartler. who has
been Belgian minister to China. Is on
his way to Washington, having been
promoted to be minister from Belgium
to the United States.

The Venesuela brought 450 tons of
cargo "to Honolulu, most of .it bags of
rloe from the Orient Through cargo
Is fairly heavy as well. Purser F. R.
Barrett reported that the steamer's
wireless had caught most of the press
despatches about the Russian revolu-
tion and the lzninency of war with
Germany. The liner's officers and pas-
sengers were all eager to learn the
latest developments.

NE1'

bmiM MHVLL

At 11 o'clock last night the Canadian-Australasi- an

liner Makura. which arriv-
ed from Victoria and Vancouver early
last evening, docking at Pier 7 at 7
o'clock, steamed for Suva. Auckland
and Sydney, taking 20 passengers from
Honolulu.

The Makura took from - this port
about 10 tons of freight all she had
room for. It was mostly canned pines
and awa root e

The local agency, Theo. H. Davles &
Company, said today that in addition
to the rule requiring passengers for
Australia and New Zealand to secure
passports here and . have them vised
by the British consul. Americans book- -

. for Victoria and Vancouver must
have '.Identification papers proving

or citizenship. In J are
rA .denl to

if thert is not time and to discuss ways
secure It from Washington by way of to . a RliMfll
tne local reoeral court than some

form of Identification be se-
cured here by the intending passenger.

HARBOR NOTES

The China Mali - liner- - China took
from Honolulu Monday afternoon five
first cabin, two, second 'and 39 .Asiaticpassengers. - --. ? - - -- : ,.

- Neat mall from the Orient and Phi-
lippines will arrive in the Tenyo Maru.
expected off port from Yokohama Mon-
day afternoon.'; i v :. - ; !

'V
The Japanese steamer Mltsuki Maru

steamed from Pu get Sound ports for
Honolulu Tuesday, according to the
Merchants' Exchange. .

At 12:25 Wednesday afternoon the
Matson flagship Matsonia left San
Francisco 1 She will ar-
rive here Tuesday . morning.

Next mall r for San Francisco will
leave at 18 o'clock tomorrow mornlag
in the Pacific Mall liner
malls closing at 8:39 a. m. at the post-offic- &

, . y .

The schooner Beulah sailed Wednes-
day afternoon -- for-. Puget .Sound., or
rather was towed' outside, came back
to up cook and sail-
ed again. v '--

PASSECER8 ARRIVED.

Per Pacific Mall liner Venesuela
from the Orient. Miss Nettie Bar-raclou-

William- - Fraxier, MlssLeiIe
sweet, breath righrknd cold gone. Get r8 J. fi., La--

box from druggist and enjoy ; j. Mr. and F.
...
LKTuse.

av.a.v.

and

vtii

have

otn-e- r

Mrs.

I

f-- PASSENGERS DEPARTED.. 1

Per C-- A. f tr. Makura. left at' 11
for Auckland ,

Harper. . ,
Setoli i Williams. Charles

Miss Amy Cpmlng,:-H- . T. i... v. - ... l II.. IWard. tt. Koemermann. m.jss aiicc i
Troun. Misa C. A. Ahufeldr.- - Mr. and

IV J. Lows,, Miss Lowe, Jllddell El-
liott. Miss Mae Brown,-- F. J. Werner,
C. M. Hudson. A- -

PASEGERS BOOKED.

A. Wilcox, servant and chauffeur,
Mrs. Twbrtdge. Borelko. W. H.
Tllre. 'Mlss Ellipt. Miss Hubbard. Mr.
and Mrs. W. II.. Grote. .;

. r NOTICE; .'

Pending repf irsr the Horseshoe
Bridge on Kamehameha IV. road
be closed to traffic, beginning March
22.. , .

-

k By order of the
CITY AND COUNTY ENGINEER.

J . . 6740-3- t

SEALED 'TENDERS

- Sealed tenders be received up to
'12 o'clock noon and opened on

31st of March, 1917, at office
of the , Building , Inspector, ' Kapiolanl
building., for furnishing, all material.

- tools and necessary to
, cages at Kapiolanl park, WaikikL f

j i Plans, specifications and form of
proposal may be upon application
and deposit of Dollars $5.00 at
the Building inspector's Office,

j The Agent reserves the right
or all tenders and to waive

I

i.

a

all defects.
' HENRY FREITAS,

t
"

. . Agent.
6740 Mar. 22, 24. 26. 30.

CARD OF.TrtANKS

and Mrs. Manuel Fernandez
lab to express their thanks and ap-

preciation the flowers sent and
sympathy extended to in
rtvon t twrca vtnnon t. Ad

siggsigioinnieiTD
SERVICE FIRST

I 1st CLERK PREPARES

FOR ELECTIONS

While the legislature and the vari
ous organizations are arguing over
what of charter the city and count
ly of Honolulu la to hare, David Kala- -

uokalanu city and county clerk, is
quietly going about preparing, for the
primary and general elections which
are to be held May and June 5.

The only question which is troubling
Kalauokalani "now is ho W many of-

fices are to be filled and how many
appointed. As that, however, must be
settled by the legislature he is making
what arrangements he can under the
act recently passed, by the legislature
and signed by the governor.

The date of issuance of the primary
election proclamation will not be later
than Wednesday. "April 4. It Is issued
by the secretary of the territory. The
primary election will be held May 3
and the issuance of the city and

.general election proclamation by
the mayor cannot be later than

May 5. The general election is
to be held June 2.

The registration of voters for the
primary election will at midnight
Tuesday, April 24, or 10 days before
the election, and for the generat
election. May 16. or by law the
Wednesday before the election.

The time for filing nomination
papers for city and county offices with
the county clerk will terminate at mid-
night Saturday, April 14, or 20 days
before the primary election.

DESIRE POWER

To give, the f'ity Planning Commis-
sion . more power in ' cty affairs in
niroivl ita niL-- n nartlrnlar 1in nf

their American birth beautifying the city, the members
U.port1.VheTe.VnanVof Planning introduce bill into the

tification, but to legislature,, and
. main, otnart hnlH mMt- -

must

.

Venexuela.

pick her forgotten

your P;

Mrs,
Ijtngmulr,

Brlckader.

will

the
the

'

reje-

ct-any

28,

kind

Satur-
day,

ing Friday , morning, according to
Mayor John Lane. ' -

This morning Mrs. J. M. ; Dowaett,
chairman of the commission, called on
the mayor and discussed-- the matter
with him., . . ' ;. :'".iV ' i

The commission was, formed by city
and county .ordinance Ue-- members
beUIg appointed thf,; mayor What
it wants now la statute explicitly de-

fining its powers. A suggestion which
has been offered is that an opinion of

commission to he overruled by the
board of supervisors'? must receive
either a tctal or a large majority vote.

' The commission feels it Is now.--

working under; impossible conditions.
Its suggestions are given very little
attention by the board of supervisors
and : to do the work which such a
commission Is supposed to do,' is im-

possible under the present affairs.

DENIES SHORTAGE IN
V SAN CARLOS SUGAR CROP

That San Carlos may have as large
an output as last year is the opinion
of John L. Fleming, vice-preside- nt and
acting president of the company. This

-

.ai? iuiut yi uasj nvum
5000 tons less than &st year. ,

"The last official estimate we had
continued Fleming, ?'was approximate-
ly 13.000 tons. At the same time a
year ago; the estimate between
13,000 and 14,000 tons. At that out
output last year was' about 17,000 tons
and with trood weather we have every

'o'clock last., n'sht uva, reason to expect to make the same.and Svdney-f- V Cbllver,. Mr. 'and
1 Mm.! 1 c. - M.i "Sure this year. v-

--
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Mr. ann Mrs. uuu

Mr.

;
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V DAILY REMINDERS I

, Around the Island, $1.75. ' Phono
1355 Adv. - I

Make some of today's want adsj
serve YOU by answering a few of
them. - ' ..:

T.-- T. str. Manna lo. for K na 1 or saie-x.u- ure iuimbumtjs ui
ports,. toiay. at-- p. m. t maaau iu nearoom sets,

8.

-

r

;

will

had

to

j

:

w

them
v.

5

close

that
third

:ty
a

that

i

noiei,
uru Baa .poui uuies, evu. au.

: For 1 Distilled ! Water. Hire's
Beer and air other

Root
Popular Drinks

try , the Con.. Soaa Water V6rks

'I

Adv. ;.'-,:;.- ..;v, ' I

& D CO., LTD.
-1 J. J.

Little activity was showu by either
listed ot unlisted stock market today.'
Sales sagged off from yesterday, but in i

some secui:tles there were signs of:
jrrowinK strength. Between boards the
sales of listed securities were 429
shares and at the session SO. A fea-- t
ture of the market was the transfer of
$25,000 Otaa s. The price was un-
changed. 99. Last prices of stocks thar
sold were Olaa. 144. McBryde 10. Oahu
29. Onomea 53. Pahang !l Q. R L,
160 and Brewery 17.

Among the unlisted stocks Mineral
Products varied little from top figure
of Wednesday and was sought at fa
cents. was 43 cents.
Oil was a little lower at 13.10 and
Engels was t.

Stock .

MERCANTILE

Taarsday, March

Alexaader A Ilaldwla
C. Brewer A Co.

SI GAB
Kwa Plaatatlea C. ....... 32 Yt
tlalka Sagar Cw. ......... 21
Kawaliaa AgrlealtMral Co.,.
Hawa. Cosa. Saaar Co. . . 4Yt
Hawallaa Sagar to. ...... 37
Hvaekaa Sagar Co. ....... H

lleaona S agar Co. ........ .. ...
Hatcalasoa Kscsr Plaat Co ..
Kahakn Plaatatlaa to.
Kekaha Kngar Co. ........
Kolost agar Co.
MeBryde Sugar Co. ......
Oahu Sn&ar Co. ..........
OU Sasar (a. Ltd.......
Oavnft Sssar Co. .......

i Paaahan Sagar Plaat. Co..
Pacific Kna-a-r Mill
Pala riaatattoa Co. ......
Pfl-eeae- o Sagar Co. .......
Pioneer Mill Co. ..........
Sua Carlo Milling Cn Ltd.
Waialna Agrlealtaral Co. .
Wallakn Sugar Co. .......

M1SCELLAKEOL8
Eadaa Derelopsaeaf Co. Ltd

1st Issce Assess. CO pe. Pd
Sad la. Assess. WO pe. Pd.

Halka Pralt A Park. Co. Pd
Haiku Fruit A Pack, Com.
Hawaii Com. Ity. T pc A...
Hawaii Us. Rr. pc B. . .
Hawaii Con. Ky. Com.,..:
Hawallaa Kleetrle Co. ....
liawallaa Plaeapple Co. . .
Iloa. Brew. Si Malt. Co, Ltd
HoBOlalu iimn Co, Ltd. .. . .
Hoa. H. T. A L. tw . . .. ...
later-lslaa- d Steam 'av. Co
Mutual Telepkoae Co. . .
Oakai Railway t Land Co..
Pa hang Kukber Co. .......

Bid.
2tH

xory,
si

lOVi
'SSVt
14,
33 Yi

310

ay,
13
304

ny

41
iyt

S
Hrlama-Dladlag- M Plaat, PL ...

elama-DlBilla- Ka Pla, Use, .
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co... ...

RO.M. ...

neaek Walk Imp. I)ll. ...
Hamakua Dltek Co. Ca ,, .
Hawaii Coa. Ry. 3 pe. . . . . , . .
Hawallaa Irr. Co. Sa. . . .
Haw. Ter. 4 pe Refuad. 1903 ... .
Haw. Ter. 4 pe. Pab. Imps. ..
naw. Ter. P. I. 4 pe. 19 1 2--LI . ,.
Haw. Terr'V 3V, pe. ;..
Hoaokaa fssar Co, 9 pe. T . . . .
Hoaolnla Ciaa to. Ltd, 5a., ...
Hoa. R. T. Sc L. Co. 8 pc . . ...
Kauai Ry. Co. fla ........ ...
Maaea Imp. Dint. 3Vi pe. ;
MeBrjde- - !ugar Co, '.. . . . . .
Mutual TeL 3a .'. I OA

OaHa Ity. iiod Co. 3 pe.. 10H
Oaks Xacar Co. pe. ....... 119
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 pe.......
Pacific Guaao t Pert Co. lOO
Parlfle Sugar Mill Co, . .
Saa Carlo Milting Co, S pe lOO

n I U

Between Boards: Saleat Olaa,
140; MeBryde, Walalua,

Sugar, Oaomea,
n.Vi Pahaag,

S23.0OT
Senaloa

'

Asked

213

3
19 :

50

iay
13 :

83

220

.

t
' 4

a

12a
"200

issyt
21

ml I

P
10 ie 3 30JM

3. 3, 100 Oaha 28 1 lOO
11-- '. 21 1 13 U. R. A L,

ISO: Olaa a, OA. I

Sales i 13, 43 II. D. A 31,

32

4HVt

'""
33

S3

IT

03

17.

latest sugar oootatioai 90 deg. test,
37 eta, or per toa.

wag in answer to rumors that have i ; ;
been In circulation to the effect that HeWY TrUSt

wuiftuij

was

i

Co.

;

UI

$103.40

Member Stock and Bond
'w- - ;. y-- i

Fort and Streets
- ' 1208 --

"

Save your money with a

b
gtt a camara
PHOTO CO.

.;v-- V" 1059 Fort St.

I C

WE AT
RATE OF

10 a, m.
7 A. M.

Phone 4941 Street

onri- -

IIIIUI I IUIIU UJU
HONOLULU CONTRUCTION RAYING

PHONE BELSER, Manager.

SMALL ACTIVITY

SEEN IN MARKET

Montana-Bingha- m

Honolulu Exchange

37

:!

Sugar 5.27cts
WaterhOUSe CO.,

Ud.
Honolulu

Exchange:--
Merchant

Telephon

kodak ane
to

HONOLULU SUPPLY

'WW. IW iimn

aEH
ANNOUNCE ANOTHER EXCURSION THE

INCLUSIVE

Leave Honolulu SATURDAY
RETURN TUESDAY,

STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES GRANTED
RESERVATIONS AND TICKETS

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
"Queen

Mirartufo Piann
UIIU

71

STORAGE

k i i i

65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEtf ST.

Orie tal Silk G bds

SAYEGUSA
Nuuanu, above Hotel

H

n o

Phone

How to get up an
Hawaiian Suppxer

Jap

SMrfs

English

Talk

The toothsome native dainties
which would delight your main-

land visitors so much are fully
given in reliable recipes ly well-know- n

Honolulu women and pre-

sented in excellent form in the

Honolulu Cook Book
. Price 50c

' At the- - office of the

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

J X25 Merchant Street.
" ;

anese

' A nifty assortment of these cool shirts. Various
striped patterns. French cuffs. : . .

50c each

Fort and Hotel Sts.

About

1522

Servant t
a. ;

Money is the most faithful, friendliest, hardest work

ing servant you can have. No matter how small the

amount, it labors night and day in your behalf. Why

delay in engaging this most excellent employee? Put

a dollar in our savings department today; add an-

other to it next week; continue the, performance and

just watch it grow. x

We pay 4 per cent interest onk time deposits

Bishop & Company
Savings Department

0

0:
IS,

7?


